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TAKING VITAMINS ORALLY?
IT SIMPLY DOES NOT WORK!

Therapy, you might be wondering why you're suddenly

BE EFFECTIVE.

heanng so much about it W'hy is it being relied upon

SPORTS RECOVERY
ANXIETY ATTACKS
NEUROPATHY HYDRATION

ONLY 15% OF THE ACTIVE NUTRIENTS
CONSUMED ORALLY FIND THEIR WAY INTO

WEDDING DISASTERS

FLU / CO LD RECOVERY

YOUR BLOODSTREAM

If you are ne11 to the concept of Intravenous vitamin

by professional athletes to CEO's and most

importantly by patients suffering from a very serious
illness . Intravenous Wan"Wl Therapy represents an
exciting new paradigm in integrative and functional

Our W Therapy delivers replenishing fluids , vitamins,

medic ine, allowing us to both prevent and help treat a

CAN CER

rmlefals & amino acids into the bloodstream with 100%

wide variety of conditions safely and effectively.

M IGRAI NE S

absorption, where they are 1mmediatety available for yoor

BELL' S PAL SY

cells to use. Resulting in quicker recoveiy time and
improved overall performance.

HAN GOVER S

100% TRUE VITAMIN
RETENTION

AND MO RE

!

ABOUT N BARS THE COMPANY

Yrtamins. minerals and amino acids enter

Drvl!loped by a team of INding medical

iV Bars srofiling is a technique empoyt!d

your bloodstrNm dirK'dy and immediately
to help the body to b@gin hNling it:wtf.

doctors, naturopathic doctors. biochemists.

by our medical staff to assist in identifying
a person's specific nutrifflt requirements.

nutritionists .1nd eun:::ise physiologists.
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Your Life, Just Better!

•since using N Bars, I find I don't get dawn and
out with the cold and flu."
Kellen Winslow Jr.• NFL Player

•1 am absolutely hooked on N Bars I am able to
keep up wrth my busy lrfestyle."
Kamila Drotlef. International Model
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READ MORE STORIES
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THE CO 1PA Y BEHi~ D THE BAG
INSPIRATION
Inspired by the early works of Dr. Myers, Aaron Keith founded N Bars in 2015 He assembled a world class team of physicians, biochemists and physiologists to create the formulas
and developed the unique marketing concept of N Bars In 2015, oo June 1st, N Bars was sold for the very first time ITT its home market Texas Ths was not oriy the launch of a
completely new product, in fact it was the birth of a totally new product category.

,v Bars Resear,;h Labs
Commitment
The applied Biology and Chems try Group at N Bars labs ts comprised of experienced biologists. chemists. pharmacists, medical and naturopathic doctors and exercise

physdogists wrth two major responsibilities:
Provide subject matter expertise in the fietds of chemistry, molecular blology, biotechnology, rT1Crobiology, to help solve prob6ems for on-going research.
Develop proof-at-concept novel nutraceutical technologies to test and approve 111ject-able formulations that are used m intravenous, sutx:utaneous and 11tramuscular administration.
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A majority of ill patients have significant underlying nutritional deficienc ies. Food intolerances, allergies, and
sensitivities can lead to gastrointestinal absorption problems. Additionally, oral supplementation can be incomplete
or minimally absorbed. The use of intravenous (iV) therapy has the ability to work instantaneously. The followi ng are

case studies about different disorders and the effects that N therapy has had on these conditions.

Case #1 M 1sc1e spasms
A 62 year-old female suffered from unexplained leg cramps and muscle spasms for a pe riod of more than two
years. Blood w ork, diagnostic and imaging tests had been unremarkable. Oral magnesium therapy and other
electrolyte therapy replacement provided little benefit. The patient decided to proceed with a modified Myer's
intravenous (iV) push. After the first 'N push, the patient w as free of leg cramps and muscle spasms for a period of
approximately two months. There w ere no adverse reactions or side effects reported .

Case #2 Migraine headaches
A 58 year-old female suffers from daily frequent migraine headaches, which appeared to be triggered by
environmental exposu re to chemicals , food and stress. The headaches were occurring one to two times per week.
Medications and other conservative measures have provided very little re lief. The patient started receiving
intravenous pushes with magnesium and other forms of b-vitamins. At the end of her initial push, the patient felt her
headache improving. The patient received two more 'N pushes of the same form ula over the next tv-Jo weeks. The
migraine headaches are now occurring once every two weeks compared to once or twice every wee k and we
expect as her deficiency status improves they should become more infrequent.
The benefits of N magnesium as a treatment for migraine headaches has been demonstrated in clinical trials. In
one study , patients with acute attack of migraine headache and low serum level of ionized magnesium were tested.
Of the 40 patients enrolled, 35 patients had a reduction in pa in of 50% or more 15 minutes after the infusion. This
included nine patients who had complete re lief. In 21 of these 35 patients, the same degree of improvement or
complete relief lasted for 24 hours or more with a positive response .

Case #3 Multiple Sclerosis
A 65 year-old male with progressive multiple sclerosis presents to the clinic wheel chair bound. The patient has tried
medications, physical therapy and speech therapy. However, there have been little noticeable benefits with regards
to his leg strength and neurologica l function. The patient reported no problems with bowel or bladder control. The
patient rece ived an intravenous infusion of glutathione. Afte r the first infusion, he reported increased strength in his
legs. His physical therapist and caretaker also reported noticing an improvement in his leg strength and ability to
walk. After the second glutathione infusion , the patient reported that the fee ling in his hands has returned . The
patient's increase in leg stre ngth and hand sensation has continued without any reported decline. There were also
no reported adverse reactions.

Case#4 . Diabetic peripheral neu ·opathv/Restless eg s_1ndrome
A 65 year-old male presents to the clinic with a ten plus year history of rheumatoid arthritis, diabetes, high blood
pressure, neuropathy and restless leg syndrome. The patient is taking blood pressure and anti-hypertensive
medications. His blood sugar and blood pressure is well maintained with his current medication regimen. However,
he continues to have joint pain and leg pa in. The leg pa in is worst at night and occasionally wakes him up. The
patient was started on intravenous vitamin C and glutathione the rapy. After the fourth treatment, the patient's
restless symptoms and joint pain was completely resolved. The patient took a two-month break from therapy and
some of his leg symptoms returned. Although the symptoms have returned , they w ere not of the same intensity. He
was re-started on vitamin C and glutathione therapy. His symptoms started to improve after the first IV. He is
currently on a maintenance protocol.
Glutathione (GSH) has a crucial ro le in cellular signaling and antioxidant defenses. Glutathione is responsible for
the detoxification of reactive oxygen and nitrogen species and electrophiles produced by xenobiotics. Adequate
levels of GSH are essential for the optimal functioning of the immune system, bra in function , regulation of energy
production and mitochondrial survival. A depletion of GSH can lead to damage by oxidative stress, increased levels
of pro-inflammatory mediators, dysfunctions of intracellular signaling netv-Jorks, decreased cell proliferation and DNA
synthesis.
Glutathione has been used to red uce toxicity of chemotherapeutic agents. It has also been shown to improve pa in
free walking distance in patients with peripheral obstructive arterial disease, red uce lipoperoxidative damage in
ea rty septic shoc k, reverse some ad verse effects of diabetes (peripheral neuropathy), improve anemia of patients
with ch ron ic renal fa ilure, and boost the immune system.
Glutathione has been well stud ied over the years. There's even a YouTube video by Dr. Oz discussing the
importance of glutathione and the role it plays in the treatment of diabetes, cancer, autism and arthritis.

Article By: Dr. Sana Eang, ND
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Case #1 : A five-year-old boy presented with a tv-lo-year history of asthma. During the previous 12 months he had
suffered 20 asthma attacks severe enough to require a visit to the hospital emergency department. His symptoms
appeared to be exacerbated by several foods , and skin tests had been positive for 23 of 26 inhalants tested . His
initial treatment consisted of identification and avoidance of allergenic foods, as well as daily oral supplementation
with pyridoxine (50 mg), vitamin C (1,000 mg), calcium (200 mg), magnesium (100 mg), and pantothenic acid (100
mg}, in two divided doses INith meals. On this regimen, he experienced marked improvement, and had no asthma
attacks requiri ng medical care until nearty 11 months after his initial visit.At that time the child, now six years old,
presented for an emergency visit with mild but persistent wheezing and difficulty breathing. He was given a slow IV
infusion containing 6 ml vitamin C, 1.4 ml magnesium, and 0.5 ml each of calcium , B12, 86, B5, and B complex.
The symptoms resolved within two minutes and did not recur.Over the ensuing eight years and three months, he
received a total of 63 IV treatments for acute exacerbations of asthma. In most instances, a single injection resulted
in marked improvement or complete relief within two minutes, and the acute symptoms did not recur. Occasionally,
a second injection was needed after a period of 12 hours to two days, and during one episode three treatments
were required over a four-day period. As the patient grew, the nutrient doses were gradually increased; by age 10
he was receiving 10 ml vitamin C, 3 ml magnesium, 1.5 ml calcium , and 1 ml each of 812, 86, 85, and 8
complex.The treatment w as unsuccessful on ly once; on that occasion the patient presented w ith generalized
urticaria, angioedema, and unusually severe asthma, after the inadvertent ingestion of an artificial food coloring
(FD&C red #40) and other potential allergens. Three separate injections given over a 60-minute period produced
transient improvement each time . However, the symptoms returned, and he was taken to the emergency room and
hospitalized .Despite that single treatment failure, the patient and his parents reported that IV nutrient therapy
worked faster, produced a more sustained improvement, and caused considerably fewer side effects than the
conventional therapies he had received previously in the emergency room.The author has treated approximately a
dozen asthmatics (mainly adults) with the Myers' for acute asthma attacks; in most instances, marked improvement
or complete relief occurred within minutes. A few patients received maintenance injections once weekly or every
other week during difficult times and reported the treatments kept their asthma under better control.Intravenous
magnesium is now well documented as an effective treatment for acute asthma. In one study, 38 patients with an
acute exacerbation of moderate-to-severe asthma that had failed to respond to conventional beta- agonist therapy
were randomly assigned to receive , in double-blind fashion , IV infusions of either magnesium sulfate (1.2 g over a
20-minute period ) or placebo (saline). 13 Peak expiratory flow rate improved to a significantly greater extent in the
magnesium group (225 to 297 Umin) than the placebo group (208 to 216 Umin). In addition, the hospitalization rate
was significantly lower in the magnesium group than in the placebo group (37% vs. 79%; p < 0.01 ). No patient had
a significant drop in blood pressure or change in heart rate after receiving magnesium.In a second double-blind
study, 149 patients with acute asthma who were being treated with inhaled beta-agonists and IV steroids were
randomly assigned to receive an IV infusion of magnesium sulfate (2 g over 20 minutes) or saline placebo,
beg inning 30 minutes after presentation. 14 Among patients with severe asthma (defined as forced expiratory
volume in 1 second [FEV1] less than 25 percent of predicted value) compared with placebo, magnesium
sign ificantly reduced the hospitalization rate (33.3% vs. 78.6%; p < 0.01 ) and significantly improved FEV1 .
However, magnesium treatment was of no benefit to patients with moderate asthma (defined as basel ine FEV1
between 25 and 75 percent of predicted value ).ln two placebo-controlled studies of asthmatic children, 'N
magnesium sulfate significantly improved pulmonary function and significantly reduced hospitalization rates during
acute exacerbation's that had failed to respond to conventional therapy.15,16 A dose of 40 mg per kg body weight
(maximum dose, 2 g) given over a 20-mlnute pe riod appeared to be more effective than 25 mg per kg . Higher doses
of N magnesium sulfate (10-20 g over 1 hour, followed by 0.4 g per hour for 24 hours) have been used successfully
in the treatment of life-threatening status asthmatics. In a few stud ies, 'N magnesium failed to improve pulmonary
function or to reduce the need for hospitalization. 17,18 However, a meta-analysis of seven randomized trials
concluded that 'N magnesium reduced the need for hospitalization by 90 percent among patients with severe
asthma, although the treatment w as not benefic ial for patients with moderate asthma. Calcium is the only other
component of the Myers' that has been studied as a treatment for acute exacerbation's of asthma. In an earty
report, a series of 'N infusions of calcium chloride relieved asthma symptoms in three consecutive patients, with
relief occurring almost immediately after some injections.20 Intravenous and IM administration of an unspecified
calcium salt temporarily inhibited severe anaphylactic reactions in two other patients.Nutrients other than
magnesium and calcium may have contributed to the beneficial effect observed in asthma patients. Oral vitamins
C22 and 8623,24 and IM vitamin 81225 have each been used with some success against asthma, although none of
these nutrients has been tested as a treatment for acute attacks. Intramuscular administration of niacinamide has
been shown to reduce the severity of experimentally induced asthma in guinea pigs, 26 and pantothenic acid
appears to have an anti-allergy effect in humans.27On one occasion, a patient's asthma attack was treated w ith 'N
magnesium alone. Although the symptoms resolved rapidly, they returned within 10-15 minutes. The remaining
constituents of the Myers' (without additional magnesium) were then administered, and the symptoms disappeared
almost immediately and did not return. Thus, it seems the Myers' is more effective than magnesium alone in the
treatment of asthma attacks.

Migraine
Case #2: A 44-year-old female suffered from frequent migraines, w hich appeared to be triggered in many instances
by exposure to environmental chemicals or, occasionally, to ingestion of foods to which she was allergic. Allergy
desensitization therapy had provided little benefit. Over a six-year period, the patient was given 'N therapy on
approximately 70 occasions for migraines. Nearly all of these injections resu lted in considerable improvement or
complete relief within several minutes, although a few treatments were ineffective. Through trial and error, it w as
determined her most effective regimen was 16 ml vitamin C, 5 ml magnesium, 4 ml calcium, 2 ml 86, and 1 ml
each of 812, 85, and B complex. The 4-ml dose of calcium was found to provide better relief than lower calcium
doses.Over the years , a half dozen other patients have presented one or more times with an acute migraine. In
almost every instance, the Myers' produced a gratifying response within a few minutes.The benefic ial effect of 'N
magnesium as a treatment for migraine has been demonstrated in recent clinical trials . In one study, 40 patients
with an acute migraine received 1 g magnesium sulfate over a five-minute period.28 Fifteen minutes after the
infusion, 35 patients (87.5%) reported at least a SO-percent reduction of pain, and nine patients (22.5%)
experienced complete relief. In 21 of 35 patients who benefited, the improvement persisted for 24 hours or more.
Patients with an initially low serum ionized magnesium concentration (less than 0.54 mMol/L) w ere significantly
more likely to experience long-lasting improvement than were patients with initially higher serum ionized magnesium
levels. In a single-blind trial that included 30 patients with an acute migraine, 'N administration of magnesium sulfate
(1 g over 15 minutes) completely and permanently relieved pain in 13 of 15 patients (86.6%), whereas no patients in
the placebo group became pain free (p < 0.001 for difference betvveen groups).29 In addition, magnesium treatment
resulted in rapid disappearance of nausea, vomiting, and photophobia in all 14 patients who had experienced those
symptoms.A single 1-g dose of magnesium sulfate has also been reported to abort an episode of cluster headaches
in seven of 22 patients (32%), and a series of three to five injections provided sustained relief in an additional two
patients (9%). It is not clear whether the Myers' is more effective than magnesium alone for migraines; however,
one patient did experience noticeable benefit from 'N calcium.

Fatigue
Many patients w ith unexplained fatigue have responded to the Myers', with results lasting only a few days or as long
~.c;
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effect had worn off. One patient with fatigue assoc iated with chronic hepatitis B experienced marked and
progressive improvement in energy levels with weekly or twice-monthly injections.Approximately 10 patients with
chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS) received a minimum of four treatments (usually once wee kly for four w eeks), with
more than half showing clear improvement. One patient experienced dramatic benefit after the first injection,
whereas in other cases three or four injections were given before improvement was evident. A few patients became
progressively healthier with continued injections and were eventually able to stop treatment. Several others did not
overcome their illness, but periodic injections helped them function better.There is some research support for the
use of parenteral magnesium in patients with fatigue . One study found magnesium deficiency, demonstrated by an
'r-1 magnesium-load test, in 47 percent of 93 patients with unexplained chronic fatigue, including 50 with CFS. In a
second study, the mean erythrocyte magnesium concentration was significantly lower in 20 patients with CFS than
in healthy controls . One arm of the second study, 32 patients with CFS were randomly assigned to receive, in
double-blind fashion , 1 g magnesium su lfate IM or placebo, once w eekly for six weeks. Twelve (80%) of 15 patients
given magnesium reported improvement (e.g., more energy, a better emotional state, and less pain) and fatigue
was eliminated completely in seven cases . In contrast, only three (18%) of 17 placebo-treated patients improved
(p=0.0015 for difference between groups), and in no case was the fatigue comp letely eliminated. According to one
report, at least half of CFS patients with magnesium deficiency benefited from oral magnesium supplementation;
however, some patients needed IM injections. Other investigators, using the IV magnesium-load test, found no
evide nce of magnesium deficiency in patients with CFS, and observed no improvement in symptoms following a
sing le infusion of magnesium su lfate (6 gin one hour).Vitamin 8 12, given IM, has been reported to be helpful for
patients with unexplained fatigue , 35 as well as those with CFS. While the results obtained with the Myers' may be
attributable in part to vitamin 812, many patients who responded to IV therapy obtained little or no benefit from IM
vitamin 812 alone.

Fibromyalg1a
Case #3: A 48-year-old woman presented with a six-year history of fairly constant myalgias and arthralgias, with
pain in the neck, back, and hip, and tightness in the left arm. Six months previously she was found to have an
elevated sedimentation rate (50 mm/hr}. She was diagnosed by a rheumatologist as possibly having polymyalgia
rheumatic , although the diagnosis of fibromyalgia was also considered. Her history was also significant for
migraines about eight times per year and chronic nasal congestion. Physical examination revealed extremely stiff
muscles, with decreased range of motion in many areas of her body.The patient was given a therapeutic trial
consisting of 6 ml vitamin C, 4 ml magnesium, 2.5 ml calcium , and 1 ml each of 812, 86, 85, and B complex. At
the end of the injection, she got off the table and, with a look of amazement, announced her muscle aches and joint
pains were gone for the first time in six years. This treatment was repeated after a week (at w hich time her
symptoms had not returned ), followed by every other week for several months, then once monthly for three years.
Her initial regimen also included the identification and avoidance of allergenic foods and treatment with low-dose
desiccated thyroid (eventually stabilized at 60 mg per day). She discovered that eating refined sugar caused
myalgias and arthralgias, and that thyroid hormone improved her energy level, mood, and overall well being . During
the three years of monthly maintenance injections she reported symptoms w ould begin to recur if she w ent much
longer than a month between treatments. However, they were never as severe as they were before she began
receiving N therapy.The author has given the Myers' to approximately 30 patients with fibromyalgia; half have
experienced significant improvement, in a few cases after the first injection, but more often after three or four
treatments .The benefic ial effect of parenteral nutrient therapy has been confirmed by one study published only as
an abstract. Eighty-six patients with chronic muscular complaints, including myofascial pain, relapsing soft tissue
injuries, and fibromyalgia, received IM or N injections of magnesium, either alone or in combination with calcium, B
vitamins, and vitamin C.37 Improvement occurred in 74 percent of the patients; of those , 64 percent required four or
fewer injections for optimal results . A minority of patients required long -term oral or parenteral magnesium to
maintain improvement. The positive response to parenteral magnesium is consistent with the observation that
nearly half of patients with fibromyalgia have intracellular magnesium deficiency, despite havi ng normal serum
levels of the mineral.38

Depression
Case #4: A 46-year-old man presented with a history of depression and anxiety since childhood. He had been in
psychoanalysis for the past eight years. A therapeutic trial with 'N nutrients was considered because the patient
reported that consumption of alcohol (known to deplete magnesium) aggravated his symptoms, and because he
was taking a magnesium-depleting thiazide diuretic for hypertension. He was initially given 1 ml each of
magnesium, 8 12, 86, 85, and B complex, which resulted in a 70-80 percent reduction in his symptoms for one
week. A second injection produced a similar response that lasted two weeks. Through trial and error it was
determined the most effective treatment was 5 ml magnesium, 3 ml B complex, and 1 ml each of 8 12, 86, and
85. The addition of calcium to the injection appeared to block some of the benefit. Both oral and IM administration of
the same nutrients were tried but found to be ineffective. Weekly injections provided almost complete relief from
symptoms and allowed him to discontinue psychotherapy. The patient noted that rapidly admin istered injections
provided longer-lasting relief than did slower injections. The infusion rate was therefore carefully and progressively
increased, without causing any adverse side effects or changes in blood pressure or heart rate . The patient reported
that when the treatment was given over a one-minute period, the effect would last approximately two weeks,
whereas a slower injection {such as five minutes) would last only a week. Approximately four years after initial
treatment, he was able to reduce the frequency of injections to once monthly or less. Many other patients with
depression and/or anxiety have shown a positive response to the Myers'. However, this treatment should not be
considered first-line therapy for major depression.It seems to be helpful only for certain subsets of depressed
individuals, such as those who also suffer from fibromyalgia, migraines, excessive stress, or alcohol-induced
exacerbation s. Shealy et al have observed an antidepressant effect of IV magnesium in some patients with chronic
pain.39

Cardiovascular Disease
Case #5: A 79-year-old man was seen at home in end-stage heart failure, after having suffered four myocardial
infarctions. During the previous 12 months, spent mostly in the hospital, he had become progressively worse; his
ejection fraction had fallen to 19 percent and his body w eight had declined from 171 pounds to a severely cachectic
113 pounds. He was confined to bed and required supplemental oxygen much of the time . He also had severe
peripheral occlusive arterial disease, which had resulted in the development of gangrene of six toes . A peripheral
angiogram revealed complete occlusion of both femoralpoplitea l arte ries, with no detectable blood flow to the distal
extremities. Tw o independent vascular surgeons had recommended bilateral abovethe- knee amputations to
prevent development of septicemia. However, the cardiologist advised the patient that his heart would not last more
than another month, so the patient declined the amputations.He was treated with weekly IM injections of
magnesium sulfate (1 g) for eight weeks, and prescribed oral supplementation with vitamins C and E, B complex,
folic acid, and zinc . The magnesium injections appeared to reduce the pain in his gangrenous toes considerably,
with the benefit lasting about five days each time. Six weeks after the first injection, his ejection fraction had
increased from 19 percent to 36 percent and he no longer requiredsupp!emental oxygen. After eight weeks, the IM
injections were replaced by weekly IV injections, consisting of 5 ml magnesium, 1 ml each of 812, 86, 85, and B
complex, and a low-dose (0.2 ml) trace minera l preparation (MTE-5 containing: zinc, copper, chromium, selenium,
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and manganese). After a total of 18 months, his weight had increased from 113 to 147 pounds, wh ich was
remarkable as cardiac cachexia is generally considered to be irreversible. In addition , the gangrenous areas on his
toes had sloughed and been replaced almost entirely by healthy tissue. Intravenous therapy was continued and
eventually reduced to every other w eek. The patient lived for eight years and died at age 87 from multiple organ
failure.Of the handful of other patients with ang ina or heart failure w ho received IV or IM injections of magnesium
(with or without 8 vitamins), all showed significant improvement. The results with ang ina are consistent with those
reported by others using parenteral magnesium therapy.40-42

Upper Resp, ·atory T ·act nfec •ons
Case #6: A 40-yea r-old male presented with a cold and a one-day history of fatigue, nasal congestion , and
rhinorrhea. He was given an N infusion of 16 ml vitamin C, 3 ml magnesium,1.5 ml calc ium, and 1 ml each of
8 12, 86, 85, and 8 complex. By the end of the 10-minute treatment he was symptom free . The cold symptoms did
return the next day but were only 10 percent as severe as before the injection.One-quarter to one-third of patients
who received the Myers' for an acute respiratory infection experienced marked improvement, either immediately or
by the next morning. Approximately half of patients given this treatment reported that it shortened the duration of
their illness. Patients who benefited tended to have a similar response if treated for a subsequent infection, whereas
non-responders tended to remain non-responders.
Case #7: A 32-year-old female had a long history of chronic sin usitis. Avoidance of allergenic foods and ora l
supplementation with vitamin C and other nutrients had provided only minimal benefit. She was given an N infusion
of 20 ml vitamin C, 4 ml magnesium, 2 ml calci um, and 1 ml each of 812, 86, 85, and 8 complex; this protocol
was repeated the next day. At the time these injections were given she had been experiencing persistent sinus
problems for a year. Her symptoms resolved rapidly after the injections and she remained relatively symptom free
for more than six months. The same treatment given at a later date was also helpful, although the benefit was not

as pronounced as the first time.One other patient with chronic sinusitis had a similar response to back-to-back
injections, while a few others showed no improvement.

Seasona A,1ergic Rhinitis
Case #8: A 38-year-old man had a long history of seasonal allergic rh initis, occurring each spring and lasting about
a month. Symptoms included nasal congestion , itchy eyes, and fatigue.During a symptomatic period, an N infusion
of 12 ml vitamin C, 3 ml magnesium, and 1 ml each of 812, 86, 85, and 8 complex provided rapid rel ief. Th is
treatment was repeated as needed during the hay fever season (once w eekly or less) and successfully controlled
his symptoms. In subsequent years he began the N s shortly before, and repeated them periodically during, the hay
fever season; this approach prevented the development of symptoms.

Narcotic Withdra .,a
Case #9: A 35-year-old man addicted to morphine came to the office in the early stages of withdrawal, with
diaphoresis and extreme ag itation. He was given an N infusion of 16 ml vitamin C, 5 ml magnesium, 2.5 ml
calcium, and 1 ml each of 812, 86, 85, and 8 complex. In his ag itated state he was unable to sit still on the exam
table, so we walked up and down the hall with a butterfly needle in his arm. Halfv.tay through the injection, he was
able to sit still, and by the end of the injection his withdrawal symptoms were alleviated. The symptoms returned 36
hours later; he therefore came for another treatment, which aga in relieved the symptoms within minutes. He
returned the next day, sti ll symptom free , for a third injection, which carried him uneventfully through the remainder
of the withdraw al pe riod.

Chronic Urticaria
Case #10: A 71 -year-old woman had chronic urtica ria with hives present somewhere on her body nearly every day
for 10 years. An allergy-elimination diet and oral supplementation w ith vitamin C and other nutrients provided little or
no relief. She was given an N infusion of 12ml vitamin C, 3 ml magnesium, 1.5 ml calcium, and 1 ml each of
8 12, 86, 85, and 8 complex. The same treatment was repeated the followi ng day. After these injections the hives
resolved rapidly and did not recur for more than a year. When the lesions did recur, the IV treatment was repeated
but was ineffective.

Athletic Performance
Case # 11: An 18-year-old, 235-pound high school wrestler developed a fl u-like illness four days before a major
tournament. Tw o days before the three-day tournament, when it appeared he might have to miss the event, he was
given an N injection of 16 ml vitamin C, 5 ml magnesium, 2.5 ml ca lcium, and 1 ml each of 8 12, 86, 85, and 8
complex. The next morning he remarked that he had more energy than he had ever had in his fife. This energy
boost persisted for the duration of the tournament, at which he took second place, a better perfom,ance than at any
other time in his career.In this era in which many athletes are using performance-enhancing drugs, it is not the
author's intention to encourage athletes to seek another "boost" with N nutrients. However, this case does
demonstrate that nutritional factors can play an important role in athletic performance.

Hyperthyroidism
Two patients with hyperthyroidism were treated with the Myers' once or twice weekly for several w eeks. In one
case , the treatment controlled the symptoms of hyperthyroidism, although there w as no reduction in thyroid
hormone levels. The injections were discontinued after medical therapy had restored the hormone levels to normal.
In the other case , symptoms improved markedly after the first injection and thyroid-function tests, measured two
weeks later, returned to normal.The potential value of N nutrient therapy for patients with hyperthyroidism is
supported by several studies. Serum and erythrocyte magnesium levels have been found to be low in patients with
Graves' disease.43 In addition, daily IM injections of magnesium chloride (20 ml of a 14-percent solution ) for 3-7
weeks reduced the size of the thyroid gland and improved the clinica l condition of three patients w ith
hyperthyroidism.44 Intravenous vitamin 86 (50 mg per day) w as reported to re lieve muscle weakness in three
patients with hyperthyroidism,45 and animal stud ies indicate vitamin 8 12 can counteract some of the adverse
effects of experimentally induced hyperthyroidism.
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Why Drip?
The map""ity of us are m a constant state of toxicity, malnutritiori and dehydration - and we don't even know It We're exposed to envirorvnerital toxins on a daily basis. Diets heavy
in nutnent-sparse foods rob us of vital vitamins, and damaged digestive systems prevent us from property absOfbing the nutrients we do eat. Busy lifestyles, stress and illness
further deplete our supply, setting us up for chrome conditions and disease. And we never truly dnnk enough fluids which ts why dehydration is the #1 cause of aging and fatigue and
a leading cause of disease
Even the healthiest txx:ltes are onlij able to absorb about 50% of the vrtamns and hydration taken orally through foocl , drink and sUJ)pements . But IV dnps bypass the gut, delivering
essential nutnents and fluids directly into the bloodstream for qwck and easy 100% absorplion at high doses that wouk:l never be tolerated orally This alows us to detoxify, nounsh
and rehydrate our eels from the inside out for dramatic , long-lastng and often instant results

Benefits

100% absorpUOn
High doses not tolerated orally
Safe & painless

Fast. 1astJng resultS
No side effects or down time
No preservatives or add11.Jves
Safe for all ages
Most take only 3045 mm
Medically-supervised facility
Allowed by an major athlenc
associations

Conditions

Adrenal fatigue
Cancer
Asthma
Go}as & nu
Celiac disease
Gluten sens1tlvrty
Chrome fatigue syndrome
Chronic pain
Congestive heart failure
Dehydration
Oepress10n & anxiety

Diabetes
Effects of Aging
lnfertilrty & pregnancy
Fibromyalgia
Gastrointestinal cond1tJons
General wellness
Hangovers
Heavy metal toxicrty
High blood pressure
Immune health
Aids m We1ght loss

RECHARGE. REPAIR.

EXHIBIT A - 7

Injuries
low energy
Poor memory
Migraine & tension neae1acnes
Neurodegenerat1ve disorders
Nutnent defic1enc1es
Post surg1e al heahng
Preventative care
Skin conditions
Stress
Revrtallze hair & nails
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Hangovers are caused by 4 different issues:

Minor Urgent Care services for mino r illnesses

such.ts:
lnflammatioo from Acetaldehyde
Sore Throats

Urinary Tract lnfecttOOS

Yeast Infections

Kidney Stones

SIOUS Infections

Erectile Oysfmctions

Dehydration

Toxicity

Glutamine
Rebound

Acute Alcohol
Withdraw!

H.1ngover Symptoms:
Hangover symptoms are well known and include headache weakness, and general discomfort that can occtrfrom
excessive alcohol intake and dehydration.

For severe illnesses, please consult yrur primary
physician or call 911 for emergencies.

At iVBars, we can provide you with IV hydration wl"lch can include fluids and vitamins whN: h may help ll your
hangover recovery.

Hangover Prevention:
Alcohol causes dehydration because it inhibits a hormone caUed anti-ditretic hormone (AOH.) This hormone has a
constam level in the body and keeps you from urinaung out an of the water

n YOU'" txxfy. When you dnnk

alcohol,

the level of this hormone becomes low and you unnate more While this happens, you are also losing salt. One
akoholic drink can result in up to a pint of

ume production

This elect becomes less as you dmk more But, If you

drink 15drinks in a night you can end up well over two liters dehydrated.
Dehydration causes nausea. headache, and dizziness just by itself. lnflanvnation makes this even worse. It is like
a double whanvny. As a person gets older, the effects are more significant, as it takes longer for the body to
rehydrate and get rid of the inflammation.

What c.tn you do about a hangover?

1. Even though dehydrauon is only one component of a hangover, try to dnnk 8 oz of water after every two or three
Most bar food ts salty_ You need to replenish the salt you lose, as the

dnnks Also, try to eat some bar food
electrolytes are important

2 Also, try to drink at least somewhat responsibly If you are in for a long weekend of partying try to pace yourself.
Schedule for a N Bars package with vitamins and annoxidants. When you drink ak:ohol, you use upyOUf stores of
vitamins and antioxidants, which help process the ak:ohol and inflanvnation out of your body.

3. Drink high--end, clear alcohol. High quality voclka. gin and clear tequila have lower leveis of impurities These
impurities lead to more acetaldehyde and simiar substances These are what cause inflammation, which is the key
component of a hangover.
4 Eat a decent meal before you go out. Meat cootains many amino acids and B vitamins, which are necessary for
processing alcohol. Food also delays the absorption of alcohol. So, hit one of the many great Dallas' feeding spots
before a night out on the town

An the

rv fluids n the world wil not sotve a Level A "Rager" hangover without other medications and supplemental

treatments

Our facifrty is staffed with EMTs , Physician Assistants. and Registered Nurses to make sure you are professionally evaluated and treated
We do not take 111surance_We are able to provide you with a bill that you may file with your insurance compal"1'f.
We strongly encourage you to pre-book your .1ppointment, as treatment slots can be limited on the weekends.
Use our convenient on ·'"' bool ""\g system to reserve your spot today!
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Why Drip?
The map""ity of us are m a constant state of toxicity, malnutritiori and dehydration - and we don't even know It We're exposed to envirorvnerital toxins on a daily basis. Diets heavy
in nutnent-sparse foods rob us of vital vitamins, and damaged digestive systems prevent us from property absOfbing the nutrients we do eat. Busy lifestyles, stress and illness
further deplete our supply, setting us up for chrome conditions and disease. And we never truly dnnk enough fluids which ts why dehydration is the #1 cause of aging and fatigue and
a leading cause of disease
Even the healthiest txx:ltes are onlij able to absorb about 50% of the vrtamns and hydration taken orally through foocl , drink and sUJ)pements . But IV dnps bypass the gut, delivering
essential nutnents and fluids directly into the bloodstream for qwck and easy 100% absorplion at high doses that wouk:l never be tolerated orally This alows us to detoxify, nounsh
and rehydrate our eels from the inside out for dramatic , long-lastng and often instant results

Mood Support

Aches & Pains

Diet & Detox

Immune Support

Mood Support ts a functional IV
lnjecbon that
provides replemsh1ng fluids,
v1li::1111ir1!> lllifll::!li:IIS i:llld c:1mi11U
acids lo boost the body's natural
serotonin levels and help
promote total calmness.

Aches and Pains provides
rep!ernsh1ng fluids, v1tam1ns,
minerals and amino acids at a
1.:ellulc:11 level I l::!(.juci11y
mflammat1on while increasing
circulat1on

Diet and Detox prOVldes
replenishing fluids, vitamins
minerals & ammo arnfs to burn
!>lubbum lxx.ty rc1t lleluxlry yuur
body to nd rt of unhealthy toxins
& boost energy_

Immune Support 1s a ftmctJonal
JV l nJectJon proVK11ng
replemshmg fluids, VJtamms.
llllfll::!fi:IIS i:HKJ i:lf!IIIMJ HCli.JS tu
combat cold and flu symptoms
and get you back to hfe

Effective m rehev1ng aches
& pams associated with back
& muscles, headaches, teeth,
menstrual cramps, rtleumabc
& much more

Boost metabolism & energy,
detoxify your vital organs,
eliminate excess body fat,
reduce hunger cravings, fit into
those Jeans & much more

Cold and flu symptoms,
seasonal allergies reduce
oxidative stress, protect against
free radicals boost immune
system & much more

Ideal for when your feehng under
stress, anxious or exhausted lo
relax muscles, chill, rest, restOfe,
improve mood and much more

RECHARGE. REPAIR.
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We Are Mobile. We Come To You!
IV Bars has a full service mobile veRC:le that allows us to deliver OUf RN or EMT to you whether for personal needs a special mghl out or anything you desire Our licensed medical
staff wil come nght to your door to deliver the treatment of your needs. Arry and all participants requesting W Cocktails must pre-regt5terwrth DIX srster-srte_wwwVrtamindnp_ca
pnor to your special mght, event or personal occas1011. All cocktails are available for OlX mobile service with an additJonal S150 travel fee Travel fee may be waived rf 3 or more
cocktails are purchased for the event.

PRE REG STER TODAY CLICK HERE

Benefits
100% absorption
High doses not tolerated orally
Safe & painless

Conditions
Adrenal fatigue

Ganeer
Asthma

Injuries
Low energy

Diabetes
Effects of Aging
Infertility & pregnancy

Poor memory

~a!.t, Ja!;tJng rc$Ult$

Cokfa & flu

Rbromyalgia

Migramc & ICr\$tOn hcadache5

No side effects or down time
No preservatives or additives

Celiac disease
Gluten sensitivity

Safe for all ages
Most take only 30-45 min

Chronic fatigue syndrome
Chrome pam
Congestive heart failure

Gastrointestinal condrttons
General wellness
Hangovers
Heavy metal toxicity
High blood pressure
Immune health
Aids m Weight Loss

Neurodegeneratlve disorders
Nutrient deficiencies
Post surgical healing
Preventative care
Skin condiUOns
Stress
Revrtalize hair & nails

Medically-supervised facility
Allowed by all maJor athletic
assoc1at1ons

Dehydration
Oepress10n & anxiety
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THE SCIENCE BEHl'-JD 'V Bars
KNOWLEDGE
DID 'OU 'NOW i' Bars IS MUCH !ORE EFFECT 'ETHAN TA,

G

TAM JS ORALL ?

Taking vitarTWl supplements is certainly beneficial However, few people realize that when you swallow a vitamn pil or a multi-vitamf"I, the body's natural absorpoon process can
render up to 85% of Iha! vitamin useless_ In other words. when you ingest vitamins by mouth. only 15% of the active nutrients may eventually find their w.ry into your bloodstream
When you receive an •N" the nutnents enter your bloodstream directly and immediately to help the body to begin healing itself. You get much higher concentrations of nutrients
delivered directly to your body's ceDs through intravenous therapy, thus allowing your body to better absorb and utJlize these nutnents

INTRAVENOUS

THERAPY

Intravenous {iV} Therapy or Intravenous r,.tcro-nutrient Therapy (iVMT}, is a treatment
method which uses nutrients such as vitamins or minerals and administers these
directly into the bloodstream typicalty through a vein in the arm___ mDfe specificaly the
crook of the arm. There are several advantages of giving the body nutnents by the inlfa--.
venous method First, by injecting substances directly into the bkxxistream you

eliminate any alteration in the nutnents whK:h may occur from the actions of digestive
enzymes. Second, the amount of nutrients in the blood can reach much higher, more
therapeutic levels faster than is possible by absorbing nutrients through the Gastro
lntestJnal system. This may be partJcularty mportant if a patient IS suffenng from a GI
system d1Sorder where absorpllon of nutrients is impaired. In some cases the IV use of
micro-nutrients permits much higher levels than are possible even with a healthy GI
system.

IH,ff CAN

T BE USED FOR?

The vitamins and minerals used in M.1T are co-factors in biochenw::al reactions in every
cell in our bodies. As a result, NMT can be used as an adjunct in any condition where
low levels ofnutnents or other nutntlonal defictenCies are suspected. lnvoone Support.
Anll Aging. Athletic Perfoonance, Allergies. DepressK>n, Hormone Balance, Migraines,
Chronic Fatigue, Inflammatory GI conditions, Fibromyalgia and many others aD respond
to iVMT for many patients

,SIT SAFE?
The substances used in iVMT are vitamins and rrmerals which are categorized as
•Essenual Nutrients" - those things our bodies rrust have in order to be healthy or even
survive. but are incapable of making from other raw matenals. Trad1t100afy, Essential
Nutnents were obtained from the food we eal ln modem tmes, however the poor
quality of our ovcr-pnx:essed food:s means that most of lJ!. <1re severely deficient in
these Essential Nutnents. Deficiencies of these nutrients. in facl are associated with
most cfvonic illnesses_Providing the body with Essential Nutrients it badly needs is
generally healthy for most people Small nsks are associated wrth the intravenous
injectton process , which may include bnnsing around the injection site, and are similar to
the risks of having your blood drawn for lab tests S,c!e Elects of treatment can include
bruising around the site of the needle stick Some patients may have a tendency to
vascuar fragility, and can suffer a phenomenon known as "infiltration", in which the walls
of the vein rupture and the Wfluid leaks into the surrounding tissue causing local
burning. Thrs will dissipate within a short penoo of ume, but the N site w1I need to be
moved to another vein Some patients may have small or hard-to-find veins. In rare
instances, if you have small veins or are especially prone to vascular fragility, yoo may
not be a call(idate for iVMT. ln some instances, a period of high dose oral nutrients can
build up your nutritional state and help strengthen your VetnS to the point you can use
the iVMT therapy.

Bars PROFILING PROCESS
Although 99.9% of human DNA rs the same 111 every person, enough of the DNA IS
unique to distinguish one person from another Male or female, short Of tal, thin or
muscular, km or high activity level, wor1d class athlete or weekend warrior, people are
al unique and so are their nutnent requirements. Developed by a team of leading
medical doctors. naturopathic doctors , biochemists. nutrillonists and exercise
physiologlsts , W Bars profiling IS a technique employed by our medtcal practitioners to
a55i5t in ldcntrfylflQ a per5on'5 5pc(.IOC nutncot requtrcmcnt5 iV Bar.. profrb are
encrypted sets of numbers that reflect a person's cw-rent state of health, which are used
as the person's nutrient identffief.The process begins with the selection of a therapy,
followed by a series of medical, health and lifestyle questions. The data from these
questions will automaucally be run through the NBars propnetary software program
which WII produce your profile.

Ba•s PROFILE
Your profile includes a health report which reflects your current state of health and a
recommended W formula which addresses your specific nutrient requirements. You may
also choose to be contacted by one of our medical practitioners to review your report or
book an appoinlmerlt to visit a N Bars clinic near you.
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IVHv IS

UTRIE~'T STATUS SO " PORTl<NT?

Nutrient defic1enc1es are common

Overwhelming scientific evidence confirms that vitamin deficieoetes are associated with
disease processes and the overaU condition of one's health_Vltarnn . mineral and
antioxidant deficiencies has been shown to suppress irTVTUle function and contribute to
chrome degenerative processes such as arthritis, cancer, Alzheimer's, cardiovascular
disease and diabetes Thrs body of research has been reaffirmed by the JOUrnal of the

University research shows !hat 90% of people are
defrcrent , and 50% of those people are already takrng
a mulhvrtam,n

American Medical Association (June 19, 2002-Vol 287, No 23)

But I eat a balanced diet,
exercise and take
a multivitamin...

F THIS DESCRIBES ALL OR PART OF 'OUR LIFESTYLE READ ON .
Many people lead healthy lifestyles, yet some indfviduals still have deficiencies But Why?

ABSORPTlm
Although you may eat a balanced diet, if you do

not absorb vitamins, minerals, antioxidants and/or othef essential micronutrients propertf. you can have deficiencies.

LIFEST LE
Excessive physical activity prescription drugs, smoking alcohol and sedentary habits all impact m,cronutrient demands

CHROl'J C ILLl'IESS
Health cooditx>ns such as arthritis, cancer, cardiovascular disease, diabetes, faugue and multiple sclerosis, to name a few, can be affected, directty or 1ndirectty, by m1Cronutnent

deficiencies

AG oJG
Our n-.cronutnent requirements at age 30 are quite different from our reqwements at age 40. 50 and beyond. Absorpuon difficulties. espec'3lly of vrtanm B12, qurte commonly occur
as we

age.

BIOCHEMICAL NOi ✓ !DUALITY
Because each of us ts metabolically and beochemcally un1que, the micronutrient requirements fOI" one person may be quite different than the requirements of another.
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Nutrition 1s at the core of integrative health and
ava lable

;v Bars

Micronutrlent Testing is the most advanced diagnostic tool

Mic ronutrient testing measures how micronutrients are actually functionilg within your white blood cells. These tests allow nutritional assessment for a broad vanety of clinical

<(

conditions , general wellness and the prevention of chronic diseases including arthritis. cancer, card10Vasc ular risk , diabetes, vanous immunological disorders and metabolic

~

disordefs

0
0

Micronutriem Testing grves a functional ceDular analysis of nutrient deficiencies and provides a 4--6 month wndow of nutritional history. For those people living in Dallas or Addison,

ID

or testng might be able to provide information to best optimize your vitamn supplementation

TEST COMPON ENTS:
v'ITA IINS
VITAMIN A , VITAMIN 81 , VITAMIN B2, VITAMIN 83, VITAMIN B6, VITAMIN 812, VITAMIN C, VITAMIN 0 , VITAMIN K, BIOTIN , FOLATE, PANTOTHENATE

~INERALS
CALCIUM, MAGNESIUM, ZINC. COPPER, MANGANESE

A~ ~OACIDS
ASPARAGINE. GLUT.AMINE, SERINE

FATTY A1.,IDS
OLEICACIO

~ETABOLITES
CHOLINE, INOSITOL, CARNITINE

ANTIO, IDAf'JTS
GLUTATHIONE, SELENIUM, VITAMIN E, ALPHA LIPOIC ACID, COENZVME 010. CYSTEINE

CARBOH DRATE METABOLIS
CHROMIUM, FRUCTOSE SENSITMTY. GLUCOSE-INSULIN METABOLISM

Talk to a IV Bars® doctor today about Micronutnent Testing
to determine you nutritional status
BOOK APPOINTMENT NOW
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FACTS
Intra eno ,s N ,trier Therapy " The Myers Cocktail
B y A lan R. G.iby, M.D.
Building oo the work of the late John Myers, MD, the authof has used an intravenous vitamin-and-mineral formi1a for the treatment of a wide range of clinic al conditions_The moclified
•Myers' cocktaJI," which consrsts of magnestum, calcium, B vitamms, and vitalTIO C , has been found to be etrective against acute asthma attacks, migrames, fatigue (including
chroruc faltgue syndr001e), fibromyalgia , acute muscle spasm. upper resl)lfalOJY tract 11fections , chrome sinusitis, seasonal allergic rhimtis , cardiovascular disease, and other

disocders Ttus paper presents a rationale for reviews the relevant published c~mcal research, describes the author's clinical experiences and discusses potenbal side effects and
precautions. (Alternative Medical Review 2002;7(5) 389-403)

Introduction
John Myers, MO, a physician from SaltilTIOfe, Maryland, pioneered the use of intravenous (iV) vitamins and minerals as part of the overall rreatment of various medical problems. The
author never met

Dr_

Myers, despite living i'l Baltrnore, but had heard of tvs work , and had occasionaly used

N nutnerits to treat fatigue or acute 1nfections_After Dr. Myers died In

1984. a number of hr.; patients sought nutnent inteetJoos from the author Some of them had been recervIng in,ections monthly. weekly, or twice weekly for many years - 25 years or
more in a few cases Chronic problems such as fatigue, depression, chest parn, or palpitations were well controlled by these treatments. however, the problems would recur if the
patients went too long without an inieetion.lt was not clear exactly what the "Myers' cocktail" consisted of, as the infonnation provided by patients was incomplete and no published or
written matenal on the treatment was available. It appeared that Myers used a 10-ml synnge and administered by slow N push a combinaoon of magnesium chloride, calcium
gluconate, thiamine, vitamin B6, vitamin B1 2, calcium pantothenate, vitamn B complex, vitamin C , and dilute hydrochloric acid_ The exact doses of individual components were
unknown, but Myers apparently used a two.percent solutlon of magneslUffi chlonde, rather than the more widely available preparallons containing 20-percent magnesium chlonde or
50--percent magnesium sulfate The author took over the care of My-ers' pabe11ts, using a modified version of his N regimen Most notably, the magnesium dose was increased by
approxrnately 10-fold by using 20-percent magnesium chloride, m order to approximate the doses reported to be safe and effective for the treatment of ca,-diovascular disease 1, 2 In
addition, the hydrochloric acid was eliminated and the vitamin C was increased partic\Jarty for problems related to allergy or infection. Folic acid was not included, as it tends to form
a precipitate when lmCed with other nutrients.This treatment was suggested f0< other patients, and it soon became apparent that the modified Myers' cocktail (hereafter referred to as
"the Myers..) was helpful for a wide range of clinical conditions, often producing dramatic results _Over an 11-y ear period, approximately 15.000 injections were administered in an
outpatient setting to an esbmated 800-1,000 different pauents. Conditions thal frequently responded included asthma attacks. acute migraines, fatigue (1nc:kxling chroruc fatigue
syndrome), fibromyalgla , acute muscle spasm, upper respiratory tract infections, chrome s1nusitts, and seasonal allergic rh1mt1s . A small number of patients with congestive heart
failure , angina. chronic urticaria, hyperthyrOldism, dysmenoohea, or other conditions were also treated with the Myers' and most showed marked improvement Many relatively
healthy patients chose to receive periodic lljections because it enhanced their overan well being for periods of a week to several months. During the past 16 years these clinical
results have been presented at more than 20 medical conferences to several thousand physicians. Today, many doctors (probably more than 1,000 in the United States) use the
Myers'_ Some have made further modificallOllS according to their cmn preferences. In querying audiences from the lectern and from informal discussions with colleagues at
conferences, the author has y et to encounter a practitioner whose expene11ce wrth this treatment has differed significantly from his cmn.Desprte the many posltrve anecdotal reports.
there is only a small amount of published research supporting the use of this

treatment

There is one uncontrolled trial 1n which the Myers' was beneficial 1n the b"eatment of

muscutoskeletal pain syndromes , including fibromyalgia Intravenous magnesiun alone has been reported, mainly in open trials, to be effective against angina, acute migraines,
ck.Jster headaches . depression, and chronic pain_In recent years, double-blind trials have shown IV magnesium can rapidly abort acute asthma anacks There are also several
published case reports in wt.ch IV calc ium provided rapid relief from asthma or anaphylactic reactions This paper presents a rationale for the use of N nutrient therapy, reviews the
relevant published clinical research. descriles personal clinical experiences us1n9 the Myers', and discusses potential side effects and precautions

Theoretical Basis Fo,

Therap

Intravenous administration of nutnents can achieve serum conc:entratlOflS not obtainable with oral, or even intramuscular (IM), admnislrallon. For example, as the oral dose of
vrtamm C is 1nc:reased progressively, the serum concentrabon of ascorbate tends to approach an upper limit. as a result of both saturation of gastrointesllnal absorption and a sharp
increase in renal clearance of the vitamin 3 When the daily intake of vitamin C is increased 12-fold. from 200 mg/day to 2 .500 mg/day, the plasma concentration increases by only 25
percent, from 1 2 to 1.5 mg/dL The tighest serum vitamin C level reported after oral administration of pharmacological doses of the vitami'l is 9-3 mgldL In contrast, N
admir.5tration of 50 g/day of vitamin C reslited in a mean peak plasma level of 80 mgldL4 Sirmarly, oral supplementation with magnesium results in little. or no change in senrn
magnesium concentrations, where.as IV admmistratJon can double or triple the serum levels,5 ,6 at least for a short penod oftrne_V.mous nutrients have been shown to exert
pharmacologlca! effects. which are n many cases dependent on the concentrabon of the nutrient. For example, an antiviral effect of vitamin Chas been demonstrated at a
concentration of 10-15 mg/dl 4 a level achle\lable with IV but nol oral therapy Al a concentrallon of 88 mg/dl In vitro, vrtamm C destroyed 72 percent of the histamine present in the
medium.7 Lower concentrations were not tested, but it is possible the serum levels of vitamin C attainable by gl\ling several grams in an IV push would produce an antihcstamine
effect in vivo. Such an effect would have ~ations f°' the treatment of various allergic condioons.Magnesll.lITI ions promote relaxation of both vascular8 and bronchial9 smooth
muscle- effects that might be useful in the acute treatment ofvasospasbc angina and bronchial asthma, respectively. It is likely these and other nutrients exert additional, as yet
uniden!Jfied. pharmacok>gical effects when present 1n high concentrations In addition to having direct pharmacological effects , IV nutnent therapy may be more effective than oral or
IM treatment for correcting intracellular nutnent deficits. Some nutnents are present at much higher concentrabons in the eels than 111 the serum. For example, the average
magnesium concentration 11 myocardial eels Is 10 limes higher than the extracellular concentration. This ratio is maintained ITT healthy eels by an act1Ve-transport system that
continualty punps magnesium ions into cells against the concentration gradient. tn certain disease states, the capacity of membrane pumps to maintain nonnal concentration
gradients may be comprom5ed. In one stucti/, the mean myocardial magnesium concentration was 65-percent lower ,n patients with cardiomyopathy than in healthy controls 10

implying a reductioo in the intraceHular to extracellular ratio to lezs than '1 to 1. As magnesium plays a kett role in mitochondrol energy production, intracellular magnesium deficiency
may exacerbate heart failure and lead to a vic 10US cycle of further mtracellular magnesium loss and more severe hean fa~ure Intravenous admInrstrat100 of magnesium, by producing
a marked, though transient. increase in the serum concentration, provides a window of opportumty for ailing cells to take up magnes1um against a smaller concentration gradient
Nutrients taken up by cells after an N infusion may eventually leak out again, but perhaps some healing takes place before they do_ If eels are repeatedly "flooded" with nutrients, the
improvement may be cumulative_It has been the author's observatioo that some patients who recel\le a series of i\/tjections become progressl\lely healthier. In these patients, the
interval between treatments can be gradually increased, and eventually the inteebons are no longer necessary.Other patients requre regular injections for an indefinite period of time
11 order to control thetr medical problems. Thts dependence on

N 11,iecllons could conceivably result from any of the followtng: (1 ) a genellcally determned impaument 111 the capacity

to mamtain normal 1ntracellular nutnent concentraoons;11 (2) an inborn error of metabolrsm that can be controlled ooly by maintaining a higher than normal coocentration of a
particlJar nutrient; or (3 ) a renal leak of a nutrient. 12 In some cases, continued iV therapy may be necessary because a disease state is too advanced to be reversible

~he

~

odr'ied

yers Cocktai

See Table 1 for the nutrients that make up the modified Myers' cocktail Oexpanthenol is the convnercialty available l'ljectable form of pantothenic acid (vitamin B5). One milMiter ofB
complex 100 contains 100 mg each of thiamine and niac:inamide. and 2 mg each of riboflavin, dexpanthenol, and pyridoxine

Nutrients

in

the

~rs Cocliail

Magnesium chloride hexahydrate 20% (magnesium)
Calcium gluconate 10% (c<ICrum)
Hydroxocobalamin

1000 mcg/ml (B12)

Pyridoxioe hydrochloride 100mg/ml (86)
Dexpanthenol 250 mg/ml ( 85) 8 complex 100 (8 complex )

warm c 222 mg/ml (CJ
All ingredients are drawn into one syringe. and 8-20 ml of sterile water {occasionally more) is added to reduce the hypertonicity of the solution_ After gently mixing by turning lhe
syringe a few trnes, the solution is administered slowly, usualty over a period of 5-15 minutes (depending on the doses of rrinerals used and on individual tolerance), through a 25G

butterff>f needle

Occasionally, smaller or larger doses than those listed n Table 1 have been used. Lem doses are often given to elderly or frail patients, and to those With

hypotension Doses for children are k:rwer than those lisled, and are reduced roughly 11 proportion to body weight. The most commonly used regmen has been 4 ml magnes1Um, 2
ml calc ium, 1 ml each of812, B6. B5, and 8 complex, 6 ml vitamin C , and 8

ml sterile water The folowing is a review of conditions successfuly treated with the Myers'. The

numbers of patients treated and proportion that responded are, for the most part. estimates

EXHIBIT A - 14

Asthma
Case #1- A five-year-old boy presented with a two-year hlstcxy of asthma Dunng the Pfevious 12 months he had suffered 20 asthma attacks severe enough to require a visit to the
hospital emergenc y department. His symptoms appeared to be exacerbated by several foods and skin tests had been positive for 23 of 26 inhalants tested. His initial treatment

consisted of identification and avoidance of allergenic fOOOS, as well as daily oral supplementation with pyridoxine (50 mg), vitami'l C (1 ,000 mg), calcium (200 mg), magnesium (100
mg), and pantothenic acid (100 mg), in two divided doses with meals. On this regimen, he experienced marked imprO\lement, and had no asthma attacks requinng medical care until
nearly 11 months after his Inltlal visit.At that ume the child, flOW sax years old, presented for an emergency visit with mild but persistent wheezing and dlfficulty breathing. He was
grven a slow IV infusion containing 6 ml vitamin C , 1.4 ml magnesrum. and 0 5 ml each of calctum, 812, B6, 85, and B complex The synl)toms resolved wrth11 two m1nutes and
did not recur Over the ensuing eight years and three months, he received a total of 63 IVtreatments for acute exacerbations of asthma In most instances, a single injection resulted
in marked improvement or complete relief within two minutes, and the acute symptoms did not recur Occasionally, a second lfljection was needed after a period of 12 hours to two
days, and during one episode three treatments were required over a fcu-day period_As the patiem grew, the nutrienl doses were gradually increased, by age 10 he was receiving
10 ml vitamin C . 3 ml magnesium, 1_5 ml calcium. and 1 ml each of 812. 86. 85. and 8 cool)lex.The treatrnerit w as unsuccessful only once, on that occasion the patient
presented wrth generalized urtrc ana, anglOedema, and unusually severe asthma, after the inadvertent Ingesbon of an artificial food colonng (FD&C red ;:40) and other potential
allergens. Three separate tnJe(:tions given over a 60--minute period produced transient improvement each time. However, the symptoms returned. and he was taken to the
emergency room and hospitalized Despite that single treatment failure, the patient and his parents reported that

IV nutrient therapy worked faster, pnxluced a more sustained

improvement, and caused considerably fewer side effects than the conventional therapies he had recetVed previously in the emergency room.The author has treated approximately a

dozen asthmatics (mainly adults) with the "'1yers' for act.ne asthma attacks; tn most instances. marked ITlprcwement or cOOl)lete relief occu-red wfthin minutes _A few patients
recerved maintenance injections once weekly or every other week durilg diffkult times and reported the treatments kept the.- asttvna under better controUntravenous magnes1Um is
flCIN

well documented as an effective treatmerit for acute asthma_ln one stuctv. 38 patients with an acute exacerbabon of moderate-t0-severe asthma that had failed to respond to

conventional beta- agonist therapy were randomly assigned to receive, in double-blind fashion, IV infusions of either magnestum sulfate (1 2 g over a 20--mmute period) or placebo
(saline). 13 Peak expiratory flow rate improved to a significantly greater extent in the magnesium group (225 to 297 U min) than the placebo group (208 to 216 U min). In addition, the
hospitalization rate was significantly lower in the magnesun group than in the placebo group (37% vs 79%, p < 0_01 ). No patient had a signfficantdrop n blood presstKe Of change

in heart rate after recerving magnesiumJn a second double-blind study, 149 pauents With acute asthma who were betng treated with inhaled beta-agonists and IV steroids were

IV infus10r1 of magneslUfTI sulfate (2 g over 20 rrunutes ) or saline placebo. beginning 30 mlllllles after presenta!Jon 14 Among patients with severe
1 second (FEV1] less than 25 percent of predicted value) compared with placebo, magnes1Um significantly reduced the
< 0.01) and signifK:antly improved FEV1 _However, magnesium treatment was of no benefit to pauents with moderate asthma (defined as
baseline FEV1 between 25 and 75 percent of predicted value).ln two plac:eb<>-{:ontrolled studies of asthmatic children, IV magnes1UIT1 sulfate signrficantly mproved pulmonary
function and significantly reduced hospitalization rates dunng acute exacerbations that had faded to respond to conventional therapy 15, 16 A dose of 40 mg per kg body wetght
random:y assigned to receive an

asthma (defined as forced expiratory volume in

hospitalization rate (33_3% vs. 78_6%; p

(maximum dose, 2 g) given over a 20-minute period appeared to be more effective than 25 mg per kg Higher doses of IV magnesium sulfate (10-20 g over 1 hour, followed by 0.4 g
per hour for 24 hours) have been used successfuly in the treatment of life-threatening status asthmatic us 6 In a few studies , IV magnesium failed 10 improve

pumonary function or lo

reduce the need fa( hospitalizatioo_ 17, 18 However, a meta-analysis of seven randomized trials concluded that IV magnesium reduced the need for hospllalizatJon by 90 percent
among patients with severe asthma although the treatment was no1 beneficial for patients with moderate asthma.19Calcium ts the only other component of the Myers ' that has been
studied as a treatment for act.ne exacerbations of asthma In an early report, a series ct IV infusions of calcMTI chlonde relieved asthma symptoms in three onsecutive patients , wrth
relief occurmg almost immediately after some injections 20 Intravenous and IM admirastration of an unspecified calcrum salt temporarily inhibited severe anaphylactic reactions in
two other patients-2-5 ml 1-3 ml 1 ml 1 ml1 ml1 ml4-20 ml21Nutrients other than magnesium and calcium may have contributed to the beneficial effect observed in asthma
patients. Oral vitami1s C22 and B623,24 and IM vitamin 81225 have each been used wrth some success against asthma, although none of these nutrients has been tested as a
treatment for acute attacks_lntrarruscular administration of niacW\amide has been shown to reduce the severity of experimentally nduced asthma in gunea pigs, 26 and pantothenic
acid appears to have an anb--allerg'f effect 11 humans _27On one occasion. a patle11t's asthma attack was treated with IV magnesium alone. Although the symptoms resolved rapidly,

they returned within 10-15 nwnutes. The remaining consllluents of the "'1yers' (without additional magnesium) were then admmstered, and the symptoms disappeared almost
mmedlately and did no! return Thus, it seems the "'1yers' is more effective than magnesium alone in the treatment of asthma attacks.

!igr rne
Case#2: A 44-year--Old female suffered from frequent migraines, which appeared to be triggered in many instances by exposure to environmental chemicals Of, occasionally, to
ingestion of foods to which she was allergic Allerg'f desensitization therapy had provided little benefit Over a six-year period, the patient was given IV therapy

on approximately 70

occaslOfls for mgraines _Nea,-ty all of these injections resulted m conslderable improvement or complete relief within several minutes, although a few treatments were ineffective

Through trial and error, It was determined her most effective regimen was 16ml vitanw, C , 5 ml magnesium. 4 ml calcium. 2 ml 86, and 1 ml each of 812. B5. and 8 complex. The
4-ml dose of calcium was found to provide better relief than lower calclUffi doses Over the years, a half dozen other patients have presented one or more times with an acute
migraine In almost every instance, the Myers' prOOUCed a gratifying response within a few mlflUtes.The beneficial elfect of IV magnesium as a treatment for migraine has been
demonstrated Jl recent clinical trials In one study, 40 patients with an acute migraine received 1 g magnesium sulfate over a five-minute period.28 Fifteen minutes after the infuslOfl,
35 patients (87_5%) reported at least a SO-percent reduction of pain, and nine patients (22-5%) experienced complete relief_ In 21 of 35 patients who benefited, the improvement
perststed for 24 hours or more_Pauents With an 1niliatly low serum ion12ed magnesium concentratlOO (less than 0.54 mMollL) were signrficantly more likely to experience long-mting
mprovement than were patients with initially higher serum IOl"lized magnesium levels. In a single-blind tnal that mcluded 30 patients with an acute migraine. IV admmistrabon ct
magnesium sulfate (1 g over 15 minutes) completely and permanently relieved pain in 13 of 15 patients (86.6% ), whereas no patients in the placebo group became pa1n free (p <
O001 for difference between groups) 29 In addition, magnesium treatment resulted in rapid disappearance of nausea, vorTJOOg, and photophobia in all 14 patients who had
experienced those symptomsA single 1..g dose of magnesium sulfate has also been reported to abort an episode of cluster headaches io seven of22 patients (32%), and a series of
three to five injections provided sustained relief in an additiooal two patients (9%)_3011 is not clear whether the Myers' is more effective than magnesll.lm alone fOf migrailes; hc:M'ever,
one paoent did expenence notJceable benefit from IV calcrum.

Fatigue
Many patients wrth unexplained fatigue have responded to the Myers', with results las ling only a few days or as long as several months Patients who benefited often returned at their
O\,','n disc retion for another treatment when the effect had worn off One patient with fatigue associated wrth chronic hepatitis 8 experienced marked and progressive improvement in
energ'f levels with weekly or twice-monthly injections.Approximately 10 patients with ctv"onic fatigue syndrome (CFS) receNed a rrinimum of four treatments (usually once weekly
for fotl' weeks), with more than half showing clear mprovement_ One patient experienced dramatic benefit after the first injection, whereas in other cases three Of" four injections were
grven befOfe improvement was evident. A few patients became progressrvety healthier with continued m,ections and were eventuaDy able to stop treatment. Several others did not
overcome their illness, but penochc 111,ecbons helped them function better There ts some research support for the use of parenteral magnesium 111 patients with fatigue O ne stucfy
found magnesium deficiency, demonstrated by an IV magnesium-load test. in 47 percent of93 patients with unexplained chronic fatigue, including 50 with CFS 31 In a second study

the

mean eryttv-ocyte magnesium concentration was significantly lower in 20 patients with CFS than in healthy controls _32As one arm of the second study, 32 patients with CFS

were random:y assigned to receive. in double-blind fashion, 1 g magnesll.lm sulfate IM or placebo, once weekly fOf six weeks _Twelve (80%) of 15 patients given magnesium

reported improvement (e_g_. more energy, a better emotional state, and less pan) and fatigue was elimnated completely in seven cases. In contrast, only three (18%) of 17 placebo
trealed patients improved (p=0.0015 fOf difference between groups}, and m no case was the fatigue completely eliminated. According to one report, at least half of CFS patients with
magnesrum deficiency benefited from oral magnesMTI supplementation; however, some patients needed IM injections 33 Other investigators , using the 'N magnesium-load test,
found no evidence of magnesium deficiency In patients with CFS, and observed no improvement in symptoms following a sWlgle infusion of magnesium sulfate (6 g in one
hour) 34Vrtal"IWl 812. given IM, has been reported to be helpful for patients with l.Mlexplained fatigue , 35 as well as those with CFS.36 ~ the results obtained with the Myers' may
be attributable in part to vitarrvn 812, many patients who responded to rv therapy obtained little or no benefit from IM vitarml 812 alone

Fibrom:1alg1a
Case#3_ A 48-year-olcl woma11 presented with a six-year htstory offa1r1y constant myalgias and arthralgias, with pain in the neck, back, and hip, and lightness m the left arm_Stx
months previously she was found to have an elevated sedimentation rate (50 mm/hr). She was diagnosed by a rheumatologist as poss1bl-j having polymyalgia rheumabc , although
the diagnosis offibrOOl'falgia was also considered Her l"lst04Y was also significant for migraines about eight limes per year and chronic nasal congestion. Physic al examination
revealed extremely stiff muscles , with decreased range of motion in many areas of her txxty The patient was given a therapeutic tnal conststing of 6 ml vitamin C , 4 ml magnesium.
2.5 ml calcium, and 1 ml each of 812, B6, 85, and B complex At the end of the injection, she got of the table and, with a look of amazement, announced her muscle aches and Joint
pains were gone for the first lime in six years _ This treatment was repeated after a week (at which time her sy mptoms had not returned), followed by every other week for several
months, then once monthly for three years. Her 1111Ual regmen also mcluded the Identification and avOldance of allergenic foods and treatment with low-dose desiccated thyrOld
(eventually stabil12ed at 60

mg per day). She discovered that eating refined sugar caused myalg@s and arthralgias, and that thyrotd hormone improved her energy level, mocxt and

overal well being During the three years of monthly maintenance injections she reported symptoms wouk:l begin to recur if she went much longer than a month between treatrnerits
However, they were never as severe as they were before she began recetVing IV therapy The author has given the "'1yers' to approximately

30 patients with fibromyalgia ; half have

expenericed significant improvement, in a few cases after the first injection, but more often after three or four treatments .The beneficial elfect of parenteral nutrient therapy has been
confirmed by one study pubkhed only as an abstract Eighty-six patients with chronic muscular complaints, including myofascial pain. relapsing soft tissue injuries , and fibromyalgia,
recerved IM or IV in,ecllons of magnesium, either alone or in coobnation with calcium, 8 v1tarrins, and vitarrm C .37 Improvement occurred tn 74 percent of the patients, of those, 64
percent required four or fewer injections for optimal results_A minority of patients reqwed long-term oral or parenteral magnesium to maintam improvement. The positive response to
parenteral magnesium is cons1Stent with the observatioo that nearly half of patients With fibrOOl'falgia have 1ntracelluar magnesium deficiency, despite havWlg normal serum levels of

the mineral 38

Depression
Case #4: A 46-year-old man presented with a htstory of depression and anxiety since chik:lhood_He had been in psychoanalysis for the past eight years_A therapeutJc trial with IV
nutrients was considered because the patient reported that consumptK>n of alcohol (known to deplete magnesrum) aggravated his symptoms, and because he was taking a
magnesium-depleting th1azide diuretx: for hypertenslOl"I. He was mitlally grven 1 ml each of magnesun, 812, 86, 85, and 8 complex, which resliled In a 70-80 percent reduction in
his symptoms for one week A second injection produced a similar resi:x,nse that lasted two weeks Through trial and error it was determmed the most efective treatment was 5 ml
magnesium, 3 ml 8 complex , and 1 ml each of 812, 86. and 85 The addition of calcium to the injection appeared to block some of the benefit. Both oral and IM administration of the
same nutrients were tried but found to be ineffective Weekly injections provided almost complete relief from symptoms and alkl'Ned him to discontinue psychotherapy The patient
noted that rapidly admmtstered injections provided longer-lasting relief than did sk>wer llte[llons The 11fusion rate was therefore carefully and progressively increased, without
causing any adverse side effects or changes in bkxxl pressure or heart rate. The patient reported that when the treatment was grven over a one-mnute period. the effect wouk:l last
approximately two weeks, whereas a slower 1njec:1Jon (such as five minutes) wouk:l last only a week Approximately four years after initial treatment, he was able to reduce the
frequency of injections to once monthly or less Many other patients with depression and/Of anxiety have shown a positive response to the Myers'. However, this treatment should
not be considered first-line therapy for major depression.It seems to be helpful only fOf certain subsets of depressed individuals, such as those who also suffer from f1bromyalgia,
migraines, excessive stress. or alcohol-induced exacerbations _Shealy et al have observed an antidepressant effect of IV magnesium in some pa.bents with chronic pain_39

Cardiovascular Disease
Case#S: A 79-year-Old man was seen at home in end-stage heart failure, after having suffered four myocardial infarctions. During the prevlOUs 12 months. spent mostly In the
hospital, he had become progressively worse; hts ete[:IK>n frac!Jon had fallen to 19 percent and his txxty weight had dec lined from 171 pounds to a severely cachecbc 113 pounds.
He was confined to bed and required supplemental oxygen much of the lime He also had severe peripheral occlusive arterial disease, w hic h had resulted in the development of

EXHIBIT A - 15

gangrene of six toes. A penpheral ang109ram revealed complete occ lusion of both femoralpopitea! artenes , wrth no detectable bkxxl flow to the distal extremrtJes. Two independent
vascular surgeons had recommended bilateral abovethe- knee amputations to prevent development of sepbcemia However, the cardiologist advised the patient that his heart would
not last more than another mooth, so the patient declined the amputations He was treated with weekly IM injections of magnesium sulfate ( 1 g) for eight weeks, and prescribed oral
supplementation with vitamins C and E , B complex, folic acid, and ziric The magnesium injections appeared 10 reduce the pain in his gangrenous toes considerably, with the benefit
lasting aoout five days each time. Six weeks after the first injection, his ejection fraction had llCreased from 19 percent to 36 percent and he no k;intJer requtredsupplemefltal oxygen.
After eight weeks, the IM in_iections were replaced by weekly JV injections, consisting of 5 ml magnesium, 1 ml each of 812, 86, BS, and B complex, and a low-dose (0.2 ml) trace
mineral preparallon (MTE-5 cootaIning: zIric . copper, chromium, selenium, and manganese). After a total of 18 months, his weigh! had iricreased from 113 to 147 pounds , wtuch was
remarkable as cardiac cachexia is generally coosldered to be irreversib6e. In addltlOO . the gangrenous areas oo his toes had sloughed and been replaced almost entirely by healthy
tissue Intravenous therapy was continued and eventually reduced to evef'{ other week The patient lived for eight years and died at age 87 from multiple organ failure Of the handful
of other patients with angina or heart failure who received IV or IM injections of magnesium (with or without B vitamins), all showed significant i~ement. The results with angina
are consistent with those reported by others using parenteral magnesium therapy.40-42

Uppe, Respi•ator, Trac, Infections
Case #6: A 40-year-alc:I male presented with a cold and a one-day history of fatigue, nasal congestion. and rhlnorrhea He was given an IV 1nfusion of 16 ml vltamm C , 3 ml
magneslt.lm, 1.5 ml calcium. and 1 mL each of 812. 86, 85, and B complex. By the end of the 10-minute treatment he was symptom free. The cokl symptoms did return the next day
but were only 10 percent as severe as before the tjec!Jon.One-quarter to one-third of patients who received ihe Myers' for an acute resl)lratory infection experienced marked
improvement, either immediately or by the next morning Approximately half of patients given this treatment reported that it shortened the duration of thew" illness. Patients who
benefited tended to have a smilar response If treated for a subsequent infection, whereas non-responders tended to remain non-responders
Case 'If/ _ A 32-year-old female had a long history of chronic sinusitis. Avoidarice of allergenic foods and oral supplementation with vitamin C and other nutrients had provicled ooly
minimal benefiL She was given an IV infuslOfl of20 ml vitamin C . 4 ml magneslUffi, 2 ml calclUffi. and 1 ml each of 812, 86, 85, and 8 complex, this protocol was repeated the
next day At the time these in,ections were 91Ven she had been experiencing persistent sinus problems for a year Her symptoms resolved rapidly after the iniections and she
remained relatrvely symptom free for more than six months The same treatment given at a later date was also helpful, although the benefit was

not as pronounced as the first

time One other patient with chronic sinusitis had a s'imilar response to back-to-back in}ectJOns. while a few others showed no improvement.

Seasonal Allergic RhI~Itis
Case#S: A 38-year-old man had a long history of seasonal allergic rh1nrus , occLmng each spnng and lasting about a month_Symptoms 1ric luded nasal congestion, itchy f!fes, and
fatigue.During a symptomatx: period. an IV infusion of 12

mL vitamin C. 3 ml magnesiun, and 1 ml each of 812, B6, BS. and 8 complex provided rapid retief This treatment was

repeated as needed during the hay fever seasoo (once weekly or less) and success~ cootrolled

t.s symptoms. In subsequent years he began the IVs shortty before

and

repeated them perioaically cit.ring, the hay fever season; this approach prevented the development of symptoms

Narcotic WithdIav. al
Case #9_ A 35-year-alc:I man addicted to morphine came to the ofi:e in the early stages of withdrawal, with <fiaphoresis and extreme agitation_ He was given an IV mfuslOfl of 16 ml
vItamm C , 5 ml magnesium. 2.5 ml calcium. and 1 ml each of 812, 86. 85, and B complex. In his agitated state he was unable to sit still oo the exam table, so we walked up and
down the hall with a butterfly needle in his arm. Halfway through the injection, he was able to sit still, and by the end of the

infection his wllhdrawal symptoms were alleviated

The

symptoms retuTied 36 hours later he therefore came for another treatment, which again relieved the symptoms within minutes. He returned the next day. still symptom free, for a
third injection. which carried him U1eVentfuDy through the remainder of the withdrawal period

Chrome Urtica, ia
Case #10: A 71-year-Old woman had chrOlllC urticaria with hives present somewhere on her body nearly evef'{ day for 10 years. An allergy-elimination

diet and oral supplementation

with vitamin C and other nutrients provided lrttle or no relief_She was given an IV 1nfus100 of 12ml vitamin C . 3 ml magnesium, 1_5 ml calcium, arxl 1 ml each of 812. 86, 85, and B
complex. The same treatment was repeated the folkw,ring day. After these iniecbons the hrves resolved rapidly and <id not recur for more than a year. When the lesions did recur, the
IV treatment was repeated but was inelfectJve

Athletic Perfo -mance
Case#11: An 18-year-old, 235-pourxl high school w restler developed a flu-like illness four days before a major toumamenL Two days before the three-day tournament. when it
appeared he night have to miss the event, he was given an IV irlection of 16 ni.. vitamrl C , 5 ml magnesium, 2.5 ml calcium, and 1 ml each of 812, B6, BS, and 8 complex The
next morning he remanted that he had more energy than he had ever had m his life_ This energy boost persisted for the duration of the tounamern, at which he took second place, a
better performance than at

-arr; other time ITT his career. In this era in which many athletes are using performance-eManc ing drugs. rt. is not the author's 1ntent100 to encourage

athletes to seek another ' boost" with IV nutnents H0'.'lever, this case does demonstrate that nutritional factors can play an mportant role ITT physical acllVrtJes

Hyperth roidism
Two patients with hyperthyroidism were treated with the Myers' once or twice weekly for several weeks In one case, the b"eatment cootrolled the symptoms of hyperthyroidism,
although there was no reduction in thyroid- honnone levels The iiections were discontinued after medical therapy had restored the hormone levels to normal. In the other case,
symproms improvPl'i rwirl<P.c1ty ~ftf!f" th!=> fir'st W'ljf"r:linn ;:1nl1 thymri-funr.tion ,~,s mPAs1irP11 lwn wPP:ks l.:rtf!r rf!turrlf!Ct tn

ncvm.:u Thi'! r,ni~MI v;:11ilf! nf rv nutriF>nl thf>r~r,y fnr ~til:!nts

with hyperthyrOldtsm is supported by several studies. Serum and erythrocyte magnesun levels have been found to be 10'.'1 in patients with Graves' disease.43 In addition, daily IM
injectJons of magnesrum chloride (20 ml of a 14-percent solution} for 3-7 weeks reduced the size of the lhyrOld gland and improved the clinic al condition of three patients with
hyperthyroi<ism.44 Intravenous vitamin B6 (50

mg per day ) was reported to relieve muscle weakness in three patients with hyperthyroidism,4S and animal studies indicate vitamin

B12 can counteract some of the adverse effects of experimentaly induced hyperthyroicksm.46.47

Othe1 Co1Iditi1 ,ns
The modified Myers' cocktai seems to provide rapid rerief for patienls with acute muscle spasm resulting from sleeping in the wrong position or from overuse_It also has been
observed to relieve tension headaches in many cases _One patient (a 70-year-old female) wrth chronic torticollis experiericed moderate pain retiefw1th periodic treatments_ Of three
patients with acute dysmenorThea treated wrth the Myers' two experiericed almost instant pa111 relief One patient with chronic obstructive pu!roonary disease mtermittently received
weekly IV injections and reported the treatments improved his strength and bfeath1ng.

Choice of Ingredients and Administration
At the time ofth1s writing, cyanocobalamin is a wiclefy available form of intectable vitamrl 812, whereas hydroxocobalamin can be obtained ooly ttv-ough a compounding pharmacist
While both forms of the vitamin are effective, hydroxocobalamin is preferred because it produces more prolonged iricreases in serum vitamn 812 levels.4811 has been the author's
impression (and that of other clinicians) that some patients who respond to tM vitamin 812 injections do not ex.perience the same benefit when vitamin B12 is given as part of the
Myers'. It is possible that vitamin C or another component of the Myers' destroys some of the vitamin 812,49 or that IV vitamin 812 is lost more rapdly n the unne than IM vltamm
812. Therefore, for some pa!Jeflts receiv,ng IV nutnent therapy, the vrt.arrm 812 is given IM in a separate synngeJnjectable magnestum can be obtained either as magnesium chloride
hexahydrate (20% solution). commonly caled magnesium chloride, or magnesMT1 sulfate heptahydrate (50% solullon), corrrnonty called magnesium sulfate Although most clinlc.al
research has been done with magnesium sulfate, some experts prefer magnesium chloride for IV use because of its greate- retention in the body50 The author has used magnesium
chloride almost exclusively for IV therapy, while reserving the more concentrated magnesium sulfate for IM administration_For those using magnesium sulfate, it shoukt be noted that
1 g (2 ml of a SO-percent solution) is equivafent to 0.8 g (4 ml of a 20-percent solution) of magnesium chloride (each contains 4 mMol of magnesium). In addition. if SO-percent
magnes1Um sulfate ts given IV instead of 20-percent magnesrum chloride, rt. should be diluted appmpnately wrt.h stenle waterJn_Jectable vitamin C is currently available in

mg per ml. The author typically uses the lower concentration for IV therapy If the higher concentration is used, it should be diluted appropriately with
mg, copper 0 4 mg,
mg. The preparaoon was diluted six-fokl and administe-ed over a period of 1-2 minutes in a separate syringe at the end of
the Myers' push. Two adverse reactions have been noted with 10 mg of zinc given by slow IV push, coosequently. when giving trace minerals by IV push, very small doses are
used_Trace minerals should not be mixed n the same synnge with the components o# the Myers', as doing so often causes formatioo of a preciprtate.

concentratlOOS of 222 and 500

sterile water. Occasionally, trace minerals were included as part of a nutrient infusion The usual dose was 0 2-0 5 ni.. of MTE-5, which contains (per ml): zinc 1

chromium 4 mcg, selenium 20 mcg, and manganese o_1

Side Effects and Precau ions
The Myers' often produces a sensa!Jon of heat, particularly with large doses or rapid admmrstratlon. This effect appears to be due pnmanly to the magnesium, although rapid
injectJons of calcium have been reported to produce a s1rnlar effect22 The sensation typically begrns 1n the chest and migrates to the vagmal area in women and to the rectal area in
men For most patleflts the heat does not cause ex.cessive discomfort; ndeed, some patients erljoy it However, if the Infusion is given too rapidly, the warmth can be overbearing.
Some women experience a sensation of sex.ual pleasure

11 association with the vaginal warmth. on rare occasions, an orgasm may occur during an IV infusion_Other patients have

remarked thew" visual acuity and color perception become sharper immediately after an injection, as if someone had turned the lights on_ In some cases, this effect lasts as long as
one or two days_Too rapid administra!Jon of magnesium can cause hypo-lension, which can lead to light-headedness or even syricope. Patleflts receivng a Myers' should be
advised to report the ooset of excessive heat (which can be a harbinger of hypo tens1011) or lighI-headedness. lf erther of these symptoms occLrs, the 1nfus10n should be stopped
temporanly and not resumed until the symptoms have resotved (usually atte- 1U-3U secoods}. Patients with 10w blood pressure tend to tolerate less magnes1Um than do patients with
normal blood pressure or hypertension. In a smal proportion of patients, even a low-dose regimen given very slowly causes persisIent hypo-tension; in those cases, the treatment is
usually discootinued and may or may not be attempted at a later dateAlthough too rapid administration can have adverse consequences. some patients appear to experience more
pronounced benefits from rapid 1nfus100S than from skl\.ver ones, presumably because of higher peak serum concentrations of nutrients. While both the nsks and benefits should be
taken 11110 account 111 determning an 1nfus100 rate, when in doubt one should err oo the side of safety When administering the Myers' to a patient for the first time, 1t Is best to grve 0.51 0 rrt.. and then wart 30 seconds or so before proceeding with the rest of the infusion Doing so may help one distinguish between a vasovagal reaction and a hypertensive response
to the lljected compounds Patients who experience a vasovagal reaction at the beginning of an infusion can usually tolerate the remallldef of the treatment after the reaction has
worn of.For ederly or frail individuals, it may be advisable to start with lower doses than those isled 11'1 Table 1, or to coosider IM administration of magnesR.Jm and B vitamins as an
alternative to IV therapy. However. many elderly patients have tolerated, and benefited from, IV therap'j_patients who are deficient in both magnesJUm and potassium may have an
influx of potassium 1nto the cells after recavIng IV magnestum. 51 This occurs because magnesium activates the membrane

pump that promotes the 1ntrac.elluiar uptake of

potassun. The shift of potassium from the serum to the intraceRular space can trigger hypokaemia The author has seen two patients develop severe rTJJScle cramps several hours
after receiving a Myers'; both patients had been taking medications known to deplete potass1Um. Hypokalerna also 11Creases the nsk of digoxin-Jnduced cardiac allhythmias As a
first-year resident, unaware of this !X)lential problem, the author administered IV magnesium in the hospital lo an elder1y woman who was taking digoxin and a potassium-depleting
diuretic:. She quickly developed an arrhyttvria, which required short-term treatment in the intensive care unitPatients considered to be at risk of potassium deficiency include those
taking potassium-depleting diuretics, beta-agonists, or glucocorticoids, those with diarrhea or vomiting, and those who are generally malnourished If a patient is hypokalemic , the
hypokalem1a shoukt be corTected before IV magnes1Um therapy IS considered. H0'.'lever, a normal serum potassium concentra!Jon is not a guarantee against intracellular potassium
depleoon_For patients considered to be at nsk of potassiun deficiency, administratlOO ol 10-20 mEq of potassrum orally Just prior to the 1nfus100, and again 4-6 hours later is
recorrvnended. After this practice was instituted, no further problems with magnesium-induced muscle cramps were encountered The addition of even small amounts of potassium to
an IV push is strongly discouraged, because of the theol'"etical risk of triggering an arrhythmia during the first pass when the bolus reaches the cardiac conducting
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system Intravenous cakium ts contraindicated in patients taking digox111_In addruon, hypercalcemia can cause cardiac arrhythmias For that reason, the author has tended to leave
cakium out of the Myers' when treating patieflts with cardiac disease, although there is no strong evidence it is dangerous for such patients. Anaphylac tic reactions to

IV thiamine

have been reported on rare occasions. Onty three such reactions have been identified in the US. literature since 1946. However, in the wood literature. a total of nine deaths
attributed to thiamine administration were reported between 1965 and 1985.52 These reactions have occurred after oral,

IY. IM, or subcutaneous administration . and are believed to

be due 1n part to a nonspecific release of histamine Anaphylacbc reactions have been seen most often after multiple admiristrations of thiamine_In the United Kingdom, between
1970 and 1988, there were approximately four reports of anaphylactoid reactions for ever; million ampules of IV B vitamins sold, and one report for every 5 miNion IM ampules
sold 53U Is possible the nsk of anaphylaxis from the Myers' is even lower than the low nsk associated with the use of IV thiamine Many patients who receive parenteral thiam1ne are
alcoholics, and alcoholism frequently causes magnesium deficiency Antmal studies suggest thiamine supplementation in the presence of magnesium deficiency increases the
severity of the magnesium deficiency. 54 A deficiency of magnesium can lead to spontaneous release of histamine,55 and has been reported to ncrease the incidence of
experrnentally nduced anaphylaxis in animals.56 The presence of magnesium in the Myers' might, therefore, reduce the risk of an anaphylactic reaction to thiarrine. Moreover, as

the Myers' has been used successfufty to treat asthma and urticana, it rs likely the formula as a whole provides prophylaxis against anaphylaxis. Nevertheless, pracllllonefs who
admirnster IV nutrients shouk:I be prepared to deal wrth the rare anaphylactic reactton_A small number of patients (approximately one percent) felt •out of sorts• for up to a day after
receiving an in_iection and, in two cases, ttus reacbon lasted one and two weeks, especl!vefy It ts not clear whether these reactions were due to the preservatives in some of lhe
injectable preparations (e g , benzyl ak:ohol, methylparabens, or others) or to the nutrients themselves In most cases (incWlflg a few patieflts with asthma) preservative containing
products were used because the use of multi-dose vials reduced the cost of treatment to the patient However, for some individuals with known chemical sensitivities or other
significant allergy-related problems, preservative- free preparations were usedAlthough the Myers' is extremefy hypertonic , rt rarely seemed to cause problems related to its
hypertonic ity. Two or three patients developed phlebitis at the injection srte; for those patients, later treatments were diluted with sterile water to a total of 60 mL Some patients
expenenced a burning sensation at the injection site during the infusion; this was often corrected by re--posrtJoning the needle or by further diluting the nutrients When administered
with caution and respect, the Myers' has been generally well tolerated, and no senous adverse reacbons have been encountered wrth approximately 15,000 treatments

Cosl Cousiderations
ln 1995, the author's last year in private practice, the cost of the materials for a Myers' was approximately $500. The use of preservative-free nutrients at least doubled the cost of
materials. Nursing

tme and adminrstrative factors represented the maJOOIY of the cost of IV nutrient therapy

In 1995, the author's fee for a Myers' was $38_00_ Other doctors have

charged as little as $15_00 or as m.x:h as $100.00 or more Since 1995, the cost of most of the lfljectable preparations has lf'ICreased by 50-100 percent.Insurance coo·~•mies do not
generally pay for this treatment However, 11 a few instances, showing them that IV nutrient therapy had greatly reduced the overall cost of the pauent's health care persuaded them

topay

Conclus1on
The Myers' has been found by the author and hundreds of other practitioners to be a safe and effective treatment for a wide range of chmcal conditJons. In mart'/ instances thts
treatment is mofe effective and better tolerated than conventional medical therapies. Although most of the evidence rs anecdotal, some published research has demonstrated the
efficacy of the Myers' or some of its components Widespread appropriate use of this treatment would ~kely reduce the overnU cost of healthcare, while greatly improving the health

of rTlcMly Individuals. Additional research is Ufgently needed to confirm the effectiveness of this treatment and to determine optimal doses of the various nutrients_Although double
blind trials would be difficult to perform because of the obvious sensations induced by IV nutrient infuslOOS , tnals comparing the Myers' with established therapies would be
tnformative. PractrtJoners using this treatment are encouraged to report their findings
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At the N Bars we are ready to help you get on the nght track fOf better health
Conveniently located tn the heart of Addison Texas we are easily accessible to most

Name ·

residents of greater Dallas area

PHONE
(855) 273-9950
First

Email ·

(469) 458-7447 for Mobile Assistance

ADDRESS:
4101 Cent urion W3.y,

Addison, Texas 75001

Comment s I Questions: •

HOURS
Friday - Monday (10 am - 2 pm)

Schedule Your Consultation Today
There are two easy ways to get started:
1) Call us at (855) 273-9950 today to speak with our N specialists They will arrange a
consutation for you wrth a iV Consultant, who will supervise and direct your intravenous
nutnent therapy If you have any questJons or concerns our helpful and caring staff ts
available to address all your needs

Or
2) Fil in the form on this page and we will contact you promptly Rest assured that your

Submit

personal information will be held in lhe strictest confidence, the N Bars of Addison win
never disclose or sen such mformauon to 'air'/ third party
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At the N Bars, we are reacfy to help you gel on the right track for better health
Conveniently located in the heart of Southlake, Texas, we are easily accessible to most
residef'lts of greater Dallas area

Name •

PHONE
(855) 773.9950
Flrst

Email *

(469) 453.7447 fo r Mobile Assist.:mce

ADDRESS·
8865 Davis B lvd

Southlake (Kell er), Tex.is 76092

Co mments / Questions:·

HOURS
Friday - Monday (10 am - 2 pm)

Schedule Yot. Consult ion Today
There arc two co3y way,:, to get 5tartcd·

1) Call us al (855) 273-9950 today to speak wrth our N specialists They will arrange a

N Consultant, who will supervise and direct your intravenous
nutrient therapy If you have any quesbons or concerns, our helpful and cam)9 staff is

consl.dtation for you with a

Subm

available to address all your needs

o,
2) Fil an the form on lhls page and we will contact you promptly_Rest assured that your

personal 1nformatJon wdl be hekl 1n the stnctest confidence; the N Bars of Addison will
never <isclose or sel such information to 'in/ third party
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HO1 v 'T WORKS
iV Bars Original is a functional IV ln,ection providing replenishing fluids . vitamins and
m1nerals befOfe, dumg and after all life dra1111ng activities

TREAT ENT
HectJc 24f7 lifestyle ~ such as stress , depression, headaches, a weakened rrrvrune
system, allergies, muscle aches, fatigue, Miculty 11 concentrating, poor food and
m.nrittoncholces

D isclaimer: You should consult your physician befOfe tak1n9 vitamrns, 1T10erals, nutritiooal supplements Of herbal products . Our vitamens and nutrmonal supplement products on this
site are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure Of prevent 3fff disease Final product ingredients and dosages may vary depending on personal requirements and availablilty
Statements made here have not been evaluated by FDA.
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N Bars The Performance is a functional IV Injection providing replenishing fluids,
vitarrins, minerals and amino acids before, during and after all extreme activities

TREAHIENT
Extreme SportS - Rlnling, Cycling . Swirmlflg, Soccer, Footbal. Hockey MotorsportS
Surfing, Sky Diving, Snow Boarding, Climbng, Tennis, Boxing, MMA, Flying, Adventure

and much more

Disclai m er: You shoukl consult your phys1eian befOfe taking vrtamns , mmerals. nutritlonal supplements or herbal prcx:lucts Our vitamins and nutrrucmal supplement prcx:lucts on this

site are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent -arry disease Final product ingredients and dosages may vary depending on personal requirements and availablilty
Statements made hefe have not been evaluated by FDA.
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HOW 'TVVORKS
rv Bars Re-Hydrate tS a functional IV Injection providing replenishing fluids , vitamns,
minerals to restore hydration

TREAT IEN"'"
Exercise Faugue, General Exhaustion, Hangover, Skin Complexton, Seasonal llness,

Jet-lag and much more

Cll

Disclaimer You shookf consult your physician befOfe taking vitarTllfls , ITilllefals, nutntional supplements Of herbal products. Our vitarnns and nutntJonal supplement products on this
site are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent 3r"f disease_Final product Ingredients and dosages may vary depending on personal requirements and availablilty_
Statements made here have not been evaluated by FDA.
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H01 v 'T WORKS
N Bars Re-juvenate is a fi.Klctional N Injection providing replenishing fluds. vitamins,
minerals and am1n0 acids to reslore youthful radiance.

TREAH ENT
Reduce fine lines and wrinkles, suppress formation of acne and blemishes, prOOUCe
collagen to enhance elasticity, clearer skin and much more

Disclaimer· You should consult your physician before takilg vitarmls, minerals, nutritional supplements or herbal products . Our vitamins and nutritional supplement products on !his
site are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent afff disease_Final product ingredients and dosages may vary depending on personal requirements and availablilty
Statements made here have not been evaluated by FDA.
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H01 v 'T WORKS
N Bars Diel and Detox is a functional IV lr,E!Ctiorl providing replenishing fluids, vitamins,
minerals and amlOO acids to burn stubborn body fat, detoxify your body to nd n of
unhealthy toxins and boost energy

TREATIIENT
Boost metabolism and energy, detoxify your vital organs eliminate excess body fat ,
reduce hunger cravings, fit into those jeans and mxh

more.

Disclaimer: You should consult your phys1eian before taking vitamms. minerals, nutritional suPP'effients or herbal products. Our vitamms and nutrrtJonal supplement products on this
site are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease Final product ingredients and dosages may vary depending on personal requirements and availablilty
Statements made hefe have not been evaluated Of FDA
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H01 v 'T WORKS
N Bars lrTITIIJf'te Booster is a functional IV lajeclion providing repleorshing fluids .
vitamins, nwlerals and arrmo acids 10 coo-bat cold and flu symptoms and get you back
tollfe

TREATIIENT
Cold and flu symptoms, seasonal allergies, reduce oxidative stress, protect against free
radicals, 00051 invrune system and much more.

Disclaimer: You should consult your phys1eian before taking vitamms. minerals. nutritional suPP'efnents Of herbal products. Our vitamms and nutrrtJonal supplement products on this
site are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure Of prevent any disease Final product ingredients and dosages may vary depending on personal requirements and availablilty
Statements made hefe have not been evaluated Of FDA.
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H01 v 'T WORKS
N Bars libido Enhancer is a functional IV Injection providing replenishing fluids ,
vitamins, nw-ierals and arrmo acids 10 relax blood vessels and increase b6ood flow

TREAH ENT
Increased sex drive, starrvna, energy, youthful vitality, boost Testosterone an a natural
way and much more

Disclaimer: You should consult your physician befOfe taking vrtamms, minerals , nutritional supplerrients or herbal products . Our vrtanvns and nutrrtJonal supplement products on this
site are llOl S1tended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease Final product ingredients and dosages may vary depending on personal requirements and availablilty

Statements made here have not been evaluated by FDA.

Wartingior,O.wp.con,.
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H01 v 'T WORKS
N Bars Pain Blaster is a fi.Klctional N Injection providing replenishing fluds. vitamins,
minerals and amlOO acids at a cellular level reducing inflammation while mcreasing

circulation.

TREATIIENT
Elective in relieving aches and pains associated with back and muscles, headaches,
teeth, menstrual cramps, rheumatic and rruch more

Disclaimer: You should consult your phys1eian before taking vitamms. minerals. nutritional suPP'effients Of herbal products. Our vitamms and nutrrtJonal supplement products on this
site are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure Of prevent any disease Final product ingredients and dosages may vary depending on personal requirements and availablilty

Statements made hefe have not been evaluated Of FDA
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H01 v 'T WORKS
N Bars The Focus is a functional IV Injection providing replenishing fluids , vitallmS,
minerals and am1n0 acids to 1mprnve brain performance

TREAH ENT
Cognitive enhancement- focus . quicker ltwlking, problem solving, memory, attention,
sharpness detennmation and much more

Disclaim er: You should consult your phys1eian before taking vitamms. minerals. nutritional suPP'effients Of herbal products. Our vitamms and nutrrtJonal supplement products on this
site are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure Of prevent any disease Final product ingredients and dosages may vary depending on personal requirements and availablilty

Statements made hefe have not been evaluated Of FDA
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H01 v 'T WORKS
N Bars Nirvana is a funcnonat IV lf"ljeCtion providing replenishing fluids , vitamins,
minerals and amlOO acids to boost the bocfy's natual serotornn levels and help promote
calmness

TREATIIENT
Ideal for when - under stress, anxJOUS or exhausted to relax muscles, chill rest •
restore, improve mood and much more.

Disclaimer: You should consult your phys1eian before taking vitamms. minerals. nutritional suPP'effients or herbal products. Our vitamms and nutrrtJonal supplement products on this
site are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease Final product ingredients and dosages may vary depending on personal requirements and availablilty

Statements made hefe have not been evaluated Of FDA

http$J{rvba~com/ha~-2/
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H01 v 'T WORKS
N Bars Pure Energy is a functional IM Injection providing vitamins and active
ingredients to keep you energized for days

TREAH ENT
Working or playing long hours, exercising, big race or competition, studyng or use to
regl.Jate sleep, moo::l appetrte and much more

Disclaimer: You should consult your phys1eian before taking vitamms. minerals. nutritional suPP'effients or herbal products. Our vitamms and nutrrtJonal supplement products on this
site are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease Final product ingredients and dosages may vary depending on personal requirements and availablilty

Statements made hefe have not been evaluated Of FDA
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H01 v 'T WORKS
N Bars Anti-Oxidize is a functional IM Injection providing pure l-Glutathione to prevent
damage to important cellular components in your body.

TREAH ENT
Protect against free radicals, reduce oxidative stress , boost imroone system, detoxify.
reduce cellular inflarrmation and much more

Disclaimer: You should consult your phys1eian before taking vitamms. minerals. nutritional suPP'effients Of herbal products. Our vitamms and nutrrtJonal supplement products on this
site are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure Of prevent any disease Final product ingredients and dosages may vary depending on personal requirements and availablilty

Statements made hefe have not been evaluated Of FDA
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H01 v 'T WORKS
N Bars ' Myer's Cocktail' is an Intro Venous VrtallWl Infusion which will enhance your
Immune System, Release Fatigue, help with AllergteS, reduce sy~oms of
Fibromyalgia and Asthma

TREATIIENT
An alternative treatment for a broad range of condruons including asthma, fibromyalgia,
chronic fatigue syndf"ome and even some of those hangover cases

Disclaimer: You should consult your phys1eian before taking vitamms. minerals. nutritional suPP'effients or herbal products. Our vitamms and nutrrtJonal supplement products on this
site are not intended to diagnose. treat. cure or prevent any disease Final product ingredients and dosages may vary depending on personal requirements and availablilty
Statements made hefe have not been evaluated Of FDA.

http$J{rvbars.com/ha~-2/
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The Elfective Date of this Privacy Policy is June 1, 2015.
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This Pnvacy Policy describes how N BAR&!> handles information we learn about you from our web site_ The information we collect depends on what you do when you visit OLK site.
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D GENERAL CO ./TACT INFOR ATION

If you have questions about !:hrs policy or wish to contact us, our postal address

ts

as follows. N BARS® Dallas. Texas.

COLLECTION AND USE OF INFOR, 1A~ION
For each visitor to OLK web srte, we collect and store the foffowing information about YOlK computer hardware and software: your IP address, y01.K browser software, y01J operating
system, and the Internet address of the web site from which you linked directly to our sne We collect and store this informatioo on an individual basis and in aggregate, or combined
form. We also collect both user-specific and aggregate information on what pages visitors access or visit. This information allows us 10 deiver any information you rec,.,est from us,
such as product information or trainng materials_We also use the information to measure the number ofvisitof"s to our site, to understand which service providers our visitors use, to
mprove the content of our web pages, and to customize the content and layout of our pages. All of this 1s done with the intentlorl of making our site more useful to visitors.Our web
srte uses sessK>n cookres to record session informatton. such as which web pages a user has visited, and to track user activity on the sne. We. do not collect any personal data
through the use of cookies and au cookies expire when you leave our site Our web srte does not use persistent cookies We do llOt collect personally identifying information about
you, ilcluding your email address , telephone nurrt>ef Of postal address, when yoo visit our site, unless you choose to provide such information to us. If at any time you do provide us
with such information, we w ill collect it. Areas in which we may collect this type of information include but are not limited to requests fOf information regarding OU" products and
services and web site account registration We. wil use personally identifyIlg information in connection with the purJX)Se fOf which you provided it (e g., to contact you with a response
to a request fOf information). Addrtional W.rfS in which we may use this information are as follows : If you provide us with yo,s email address, you may receive periodic promooonal
emails from us with information regarding special olfers or new products

ex services. Yoo may also receive nformational emails from us related to any

user accounts you have set

up with us , as well as administrative notices regarding the operation of the web srte.lfyou supply us with YOU" postal address online, you may receive pencx:lic mailings from us with
11format1on on new products and services If you provide us with your telephone number. you may receJVe telephone contact from us wrth nformatJon regarding new products and
services

We. do not rent or sel email addresses. postal addresses or telephone contact information to third parties or otherwise share any personally identifying information we

collect with al"f'f third parties. except that N BARS® reserves the right to share personalty identifying information with an agent, contractOf or partner working on behalf of W BARS®
to se<Ve our customers , to transfer personalty identifying information to a third party in con1unction with the sale or similar transfer of the company Of a business unit, and to disclose
personaHy idemlfying information to a third party in connection with legal proceedings and investigations of crimes or other wrongdoing. If W BARS® does share personally identifying
1nformabon with an agent wor1ung on behalf of W BARS®. we will employ commercially appropnate procedures to help ensure that the disclosed tnformabon is used only for
authonzed purposes by authonzed persons, and that safeguards are lfl place to help mamtam the securrty, ntegrrty and privacy of the information Ftnally, we may keep any
information you voluntarily provide. such as survey information and/or site registrations, both in aggregate and personally identifiable ways

TH RD PI-\RTY S TES
From time to time, this web site may link you to other sites on the Internet ('Linked Sitesw)_ The Linked Sites are not under N BARS®'s control, and N BARS® does not control the
collection or use of any information, 111Cluding personally identifying information, that occurs dlK'ng your visit to the Ulked Sites. F\Xther, N BARS® makes no representations about

the pnvacy policies or practices of the Linked Sites

OPT OUT PROCEDURES
If you do not wish to receive promot>onal emails from us please let us know by using the opt-OUt response device that can be found at the bottom of every email we defiver or by
calling 1V BARS® at the telephone number indicated in the ema~ (please include sufficient information to allow us to Identify you 1n our records) Please alaw a reasonable time for us
to process your request.Note that although you can opt not to receive promotional emails , N BARS®retains the right to send registered users of its web sites informational email
messages about the user's account or adfTIOStrative notices regarding the site, as permitted under Texas State Law
INFORMATION ACCESS
Upon request we provide site visitors with access to thew" ow-n personally Identifying contact information (e.g , name, address , phone nurroef) that we maintain about them. You can
access this information by sending your request to. N BARS®. Dallas. Texas_ To help us process ycu request, please provide sufficient information to allow us to idenllfy you in our
records. If you have a user account with us, we ask that you provide your user name and password in your request.'We reserve the right to ask for information verifying your Identity
prior to disclosing any information to you. Should we ask for venfication, the informallon you provide to verrfy your Identify win be used only for that purpose. and all copies of this
11format1on 1n our possesslOfl will be destroyed when the process rs complete 'We also offer visitors the opportunity to have inaccuracies corrected tn all 111format1on we maintain
about them You can have your information corrected by sending your request to· N BARS®, Attention· Customer Service. Dallas Texas To help us process your request, please
provide sufficient information to allow us to Identify you in our records

SE• URIT
We have appropriate security measures in place in our physical facilities to protect against the loss, msuse or alteration ofinfonnation that we have collected from you at our site,
and we empla,/ seci.ntv features !lfflel"ally accepted in the industry to protect the security of transactions made on our site Corrvnercial transactions are protected via Secure
Sockets L.rter (SSL) technology

CHANGES TO TH S POLIC
From time to time, we may use customer information for new, unanticipated uses not previously disclosed in our privacy notice If our information pracbces change materially at
some time in the future, we will post the policy changes to our w eb site If we have colected personaftij identifying contact information from you, we will notify you aoout the changes
prior to making use of your information in new W'ir-JS and will provide you with a reasonable opportunity to opt out of the new procedures before the'j are mplemented. 'We win also

honor opt out requests made follCl'N1f19 implementauon of the new procedu"es, as discussed above. If you believe that this sne is nol following its stated informauon policy, you may
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By using this web site ancVor c reating a user account, you consent to N Bars' collection and use of personal lflfoonation as discussed in N Bars' Privacy Policy, which is hereOj
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incorporated into these Legal Terms. A cop,; of the Privacy Policy can be accessed

at httpsJ{,vbars comlpl'ivacy-policy/

Use of the 'V Bars Jeb Site

Q.

N Bars created arxl maintains this web site as a service to the public_ This web site is designed to provide a general overview about N Bars and its products and services. Please

<(

take a moment to carefully review the following terms and condibons of use ("Terms")_You may access and use this web site at your own nsk subfect to all applicable laws,

~

regulatx>ns, and the following Terms
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N Bars reserves the nght to update or modify these Terms at any time without prior notice. Al matenals posted on the iV Bars web site are

current as of the date posted iV Bars expressly disclaims any duty to update such infonnation.

L1mIted Scope
N Bars cootrots and operates this web site from its offices in Texas. Due to varying legal and regulatory requirements among different countries. the N Bars products and services
referenced in ttus web site may not available or anoounced 1n your country_ These references do not imply that iV Bars intends to announce such products or services in your
country.

Cop Ight am Tra ema K Notices
The entire content included in this web site, including but not lirM.ed to text, design, graphics , any audio or video clips, interfaces or code and the selection and arrangements thereof
(the "Conten ) are subfect lo the copyright and other inlelectual property nghls of iV Bars and is copynghted as a collective work under United States 8 Canad'"ian law and applicable
intemabooal copyright laws and treaties. Except as may be expressly stated 1n these Terms, the Content may not be reproduced downloaded, distributed, modified, reused,
displayed, reposted to other web sites without first obta1rmg iV Bars' express wntten permission.All of the names and logos used on this web site for N Bars' products and services
and for other products and services, as may be applicable, are protected by United States, Canadian and foreign trademark laws.. A® foklwing a name or logo on our web site
ndicates that the name or logo is an registered trademark. All trademarks are the property of their respective owners. Except as may be expressly stated in these Terms , you may
not reproduce, display or otherwise use any N Bars trademark Without first obtaining N Bars's express written perrrission

Not a Substit, te

to tv ed,ca Advice

The 111formatJon provided on thrs web site is not intended nor recommended as a subsblute for profess10nal medical adv1ee or the instructJon on the appropriate use of W Bars's
products or serv1ees Patients shoukl consult thar physician or qualified health care provider regarding any medical condition or treatment

D1scta1Me of 'larranties L,~I1a ,on o Liab, ty
THIS WEB SITE AND All CONTENT, MATERIALS, INFORMATION , PRODUCTS AND SEFNICES ARE PROVlDED ON AN "AS IS," AND "AS AVAILABLE' BASIS, WITHOUT
WARRANTIES OF ANY KIND. N Bars AND ITS AFFILIATES DISCLAIM ALL WARRANTIES, INHETHER EXPRESS, IMPLIED OR STATUTORY, INCLUDING, BUT NOT
LIMITED TO, IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANT-ABILITY, FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE ANO NON-INFRINGEMENT. N Bars DOES NOT WARRANT OR
~ E ANY REPRESENTATIONS REGARDING THE USE, VALIDITY. ACCURACY, CURRENCY, RELJABILITY OF, OR THE RESULTS OF THE USE OF. OR OTHERWISE
RESPECTING THIS WEB SITE OR ANY INFORMATION PUBLISHED ON THIS WEB SITE YOU EXPRESSLY UNDERSTAND AND AGREE THAT UNDER NO
CIRCUMSTANCES, Will iV Bars, ITS AFFILIATES OR ANY OF THEIR RESPECTIVE DIRECTORS, OFFICERS, EMPLOYEES, OR AGENTS, BE LIABLE FOR ANY DIRECT,
INDIRECT INCIDENTAL, CONSEQUENTIAL, SPECIAL. PUNITIVE OR EXEMPLARY LOSSES OR DAMAGES ARISING OUT OF OR IN CONNECTION WITH THE USE OF
OR INABILITY TO USE THIS WEB SITE OR RELIANCE ON ANY INFORMATION POSTED THROUGH THIS WEB SITE, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO DAMAGES FOR
LOSS OF REVENUES OR PROFITS, GOODWILL, USE. DATA, OR OTHER INTANGIBLE LOSSES.SOME JURISDICTIONS DO NOT ALLOW THE EXCLUSION OF
CERTAIN WARRANTIES OR THE LIMITATION OF OR EXCLUSION OF LIABILITY_ACCORDINGLY, SOME OF THE ABOVE LIMITATIONS MAY NOT APPLY TO YOU

Go 1ernng La

and Ju isdic on

The use of tilts web srte and any rei.ated clam are governed by the laws of the Dallas Texas, without regard to rts choice of law prov1s,ons _By using this web srte. you consent to
personal Junsdictioo N1 the federal and provincial courts of Dallas, Texas This Agreement constJtutes the enll"e agreement bet\Yeen you and iV Bars with respect to your access lo
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